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OFFICERS OF THE CONFERENCE, CONFER-
ENCE BO.A.RDS, &c. 
PRESIDENT-BISHOP GEORGE F. PIERCE, D. D. 
F. MILTON KENNi<;DY, Serretary, 
0. A. DARBY, WM. C. POWER, T. S. MOORMAN, Assistants, 
LEGAL CONFERENCE, 
Rev, W. Smith, D. D., President; Rev. A, M, Shipp, D. D., 1st Vice-President; 
Rev. H, A. C, Walker, 2d Vice-Presitlent; Rev. Wm. Martin, 3d Vice-President; 
Rev. Wm. P, Mouzon, 4th Vice-President; A. A. Gilbert, E8q., Secretary; Robert 
Bryee, Treasurer; Geo. W. Williams, Simpson Bobo, J, H. Kinsler, Managers. 
BOARD OF l\HSSION.S; SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
Charles Betts, President. 
H. M. Mood, 1st Vice-President; A. B. Stephens, 2d Vice-President; A. M. 
Chrietzberg, 3d Vico-President. 
A. J. Stokes, Seeretary; Thomas Rayser, Treasurer. 
Managers, Clerim1l-Wm. P . .Mouzon, S. II. Browne, Wm. H. Fleming, C. H. 
Pritchard, II. A. C. Walker, P. G. Bowman. Laymen-A. E. Williams, H. T. 
Wright, J. W. Gidney, B. T. Rembert, Samuel l;tevenson, T. A. Carlisle, and the 
Presiding Elders, e.c <it}icio. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, 
Wm. T, Capers, President; ------, 1st Vice-President; A. H. Lester, 2nd 
Vice-President; J, 111. Carlisle, :1d Vice-President; Robt. Moorman, 4tli Vice-Pres-
ident; A. J, Stafford, Secretary. 
TITHE SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
H. M. Mood, President; lion. Simpson Bobo, 1st Vice-President; II. G. Sheri-
dan, 2nd Viee-President; T. J. Moorman, Secretary; Robert Bryce, Treasurer. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
J, T. Wightman, Chairman; L. Wood, W. C. Power, J. T. Kilgo, 8; A. Webber, 
A, J. Stokes, S, Lander, J, H. Kinsler, James Stokes, E. T. Stackhouse, 
STANDING COMMITTEES. 
COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION, 
H. A. C. Walker, Chairman; A. M. Shipp, Charles Betts, H. M. Mood, S. Bobo, 
G. W. Williams, T, S. Moorman. 
comnTTirnS ON EXAMIYATION. 
Oandidate11-H. M, Mood, F. Auld, W. Carson, William Hutto, 
Fir11t Year-G. II. Well3, T. J. Clyde, J. R. Little, J. A. Mood. 
Second Year-S. A. Webber, Manning Brown, J. W. Crider, J. B, Campbel], 
TMrd Year-J. M. Carlisle, S. J, Hill, G. F. Round, J. A. Wood, 
Fourth Year-S, B. Jones, P. F. Kistler, J. W. Murray, A. H. Lester, 
VISITING C0Mm'!'TEES, 
Wofford Oolle_qe-S. B. Jones, S,i.muel Lander, T. S. Moorman. 
8prirta11b1trg College-T. G. Herbert, 0. A. Darby, A. A. Gilbert. 
Ookeabury School--J. A. Mood, A. J. Cauthen, H. H. Harper. 
I. 
MINUTES. 
The Conference met at nine o'clock, Wednesday, December 7, in Trinity Church, 
and, after religious services, conducted by Bishop Pierce, the Secretary of the pre-
vious Conference called the Roll. 
F. M. Kennedy was re-elected Secretary; and Osgood A. Darby, William C. Power 
and T. O. Moorman, Assistants. 
' I k fixed as the hours of Half-past nine o'clock, A. M,, and two o c oc , P, M,, were 
meetin" and adjournment. 
The :sual Committees for the session were appointed. 
Conference continued its session during Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Monday 
following. 
T-he sessions were daily opened with religious exercises. . 
After answering the usual Disciplinary Questions, and the rece~bon of the Reports 
from the various literary and benevolent institutions connected with the Conference, 
and the other usual business transacted, the appointments of the Preachers f~r ~he 
ensuing year were announced, and the Conference adjourned with the Bencd1ct1on 
from the Bishop. 
GEORGE F. PIERCE, of Sparta, Ga., Bishop, 
F.- M. KENNEDY, Secretary. 
II. 
VISITING :MINISTERS. 
ReT, Wm. M. Wightman, Biiihop M. E. Church, ~onth: 
Dr. Lovick Pierce, Surnby School Agent South Georgia Conference, 
J. Poisal, D. D., Ifaltimore Conference. 
Dr. 'f. E. Bond, Jr., Editor Ihltirno1e Advocate. 
Dr. Harrison, Tennessee, E,litor So1~th?r'1: 11onthly. 
Dr. E. H. Myers, Editor Southern Chnstian Advocate. 
Rev. Mr. Adams, Pastor CireuhLr Church. 
Rev. John H. Ilononr, English Lutheran Church. 
Rev. Mr. Legare, Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. Mr. Shuck, Baptist Church. 
Rev. Mr. Gaines, Bapti8t Church. 
Rev. Dr. Bachman, St. John's Lutheran Chureh. 
Rev. Dr. Winkler, Baptist Church. 
Rev. Dr. Girardeau, Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. J. P. DePass, Florida Conference. 
Rev. Mr. Hubert, Georgia. 
Rev. W. S. Bownrnn, Lutheran Church. 
Rev. Lucius Bellinger, Barnwell, S. C. 
Rev. C. S. Vedder, Huguenot Church. 
Rev. Mr. Dowell, Lutheran Church. ,, :,, 
Rev. Mr. Hicks, Lutheran Church. 




Question lst.-Who are admitted on trial? 
Answer.-J. Sidney Beasly Geo M B . d E T J d Welborn D. Kirkland, George'W. G~tli·n I~Y1.ch'a d. Do San Ht od7ges, Robert N. Wells, 
Q t
. 2d '"h , • r . mar - • 
ues 10n .- , o remain on trial? 
Answer.-Jesse A. Clifton, George T. Harmon J. M ln.nd, Al_bert G. Gantt, Christi11n Y. B,1rnes-6. , arion Boyd, Joseph F. Eng-
Queetion 3d.-Who are discontinued? 
Answer.-Robert M. Harrison-I 
Question ,Hh.-Who are admitted .into full connection? 
Answer.-T. E. Wannr.rnaker, Louis C. Loyal William T !er, George J. Griffiths-5. ' homas, J. Claudius Mil-
Question 5th.-Who are re-admitted? 
Answer.-Sarnuel Lander-I 
~uestion 6th.-~Vho a!o received by transfer from other Conferences? 
nswer.-F. Milton h.enncdy Abram p Ava t El" J . Franks, Richard R. Dagnall, n: Randolph ·Pegu:s, Jo~:s F". Mey;ard1e, Robert P. 
Question 7th.-Who are the Deacons of one yea~? mger- • 
Answ~r.-Silas P. IL Elwell, Hcuhin L. Duffie-2. . 
-~AQuest10n St;1.-What travelling preachers arc elc~ted Deacons? 
nswer.-hcorgc J. Griffiths-I. · 
Question 9th.-"\\'hat trnvelling preachers are ordained D ? 
Answer.-Gcorge ,J. Grifliths-1. eacons 
iuestion lOth.-What lom1( preachers arc electetl Deacons? 
Nort
nhswGelr.-Aarol n Jl. Joy' " rn. A. Furn ell, A. J. Wilson, white. July over, co orm . , Harris, Jacob 
Question llth.-What local preachers are ordained Deacons? 
Answer.-Aaron J ,Joy Alexantl J w·1 · Harris, ?acob North Glove;, col;r~d. er · 
1 
son, Charles M. Greer, white; July 
Quest10n 12th.-What travellin~ preachers are elected Eld ? 
Answ~r.-~corge J. Griffiths, Robert L. Ilarper-2. ors· 
2ueshon I.3th.-What travelling preachers are ordained Eld ? 
nsw?r.-George r Grifliths, Robert L. Ifarper-2. ers 
Question 14th.-1,hat local prea~hers arc elected Elders? 
Answ~r.-Nathan L. Swe11t, ,Jonathan f;andfonl-2 
Question l\th.-Wh11t local prrnchers arc ordained Elders? 
Answ?r.-Nathtw 1. Sweat, ,Jonathan Sandford-2 
Question lfith.-Who arc located this year? · 
Answer.-N one. 
Question 17th.--Who are supcrnurne··~ -y ? 
An~wer-R?bcrt B. 'l'arrcnt, Clrnrles
1
I3ett·s A. M C C. Ohver, Wh1tefoord Smith Samuel B Jone~ T Sc ~rqu~dal_e, F. M. Morgan, R. 
A. John_son, J. D. Ca.rpente;, John A. "\Vood__'.12' um er an1el, R. B. Allston, L. 
Quest10n lSth.-Who are super:i.nuated? . L.1~~;;~~/1. tl~eliitt I ]°;nse!1d,tW. CA. Patterson, D. Derrick, M. L. Banks, 
Q t
. ·19 h ' • . ennmg on, . B. Stephens-9 
ues rnn t ,-What preachers have d' d d · • 
Answer.-Alex. w. Walker,John R. Pic~:tt, ;~~:gl~ir:~~i,e~~~ard G. Gage-4. 
(See Memoirs-Article IV.) 
tr~r::t;on 20th.-Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official adminis-
Answer.-Their names were sov 11 11 d b charsoters pass d. era Y ca e cfore the Conference and their 
Queetion 21st.-What is the number of J J h oirouit11, stations and missions of the Conf~~:n!tfao era and members in the several 
(Sec Statistical Report-Article VI. 
5 
Question 22d.-How many infants have been baptized during the year 
Answer.-Whites, 14:18; colored, 93. 
Question 23d.-How many adults have been baptized during the year 
Answer.-Whites, 1546; colored, 124. 
Question 24th.-Whi1t is the number of Sunday Schools? 
Answer.-386. Question 25th.-What is the number of Sunday School Teachers? 
Answcr.-2502. Question 2fith.-What is the number of Sunday School scholars? 
Answer.-Whitc, 15,S:H; colored, 5. Question 27th.-What amount is necessary for the supera.nuated preachers, a.nd 
the widows and orphans of preachers? 
Answer.-$7,125 00. , Question 2Sth.-What has been collected on the foregoing account, and bow ha.sit 
been applied? Answer.-Si~,791 S5. Divided out as provided for in the Discipline. 
Question 2\J -What amount has been contributed for missions 7 
Answer.--$2,909 68. Question 3llth.-Wherc shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
Answor.-Spartanburg, So. Ca. 
Question 3lst.-Where arc the preachers stationed this year? 
Answer.-See Appointments-Article IX. 
IV. 
MEMOIRS. 
ALEXANDER WADDELL WALKER, 
Was born in Charleston, S. C., on the 22d Janu:i.ry, 1815. He received the benefito 
of a good grammar-school oduc:1.tion, antl being cll(lowcd with a clear and sound 
mind, his early advantages were improved in after years. In his youth he was 
engaged with his father and brothers in an extensive marble yard, and in this 
department of manu:d htbor he displ11yed both skill and taste. 
His parents being attendants on-the 1st Preshyteri11n Church, he was brought up 
from a child to the regular attendance of the ,ervices of t.h:1t church. In the year 
18:30 he was Jed to :1tte1Hl the young men's p,a.yer meeting :1t Trinity Church, where 
he was brought tu feel his sinfulness, and soon after to know in a joyful experience 
the sufficiency of hi, S11viour's grace. llis twin brother, Charles, an<l 11 goodly 
number of his father's l1irge family, professed their faith in the Lord Jesus about 
the same time. The house was n.iw !ilieu with the voice of prnisc :,nd prayer. The 
twin brothers soon felt a strong desire to lie more u~eful in the Lorll'S vineyard, and 
being persuaded that llocl had ca.lied them to the work of the ministry, endeavored 
to prepare themselves for this responsihle work. They were admitted together as 
probationers into the South Carolina Conicrcncc, at the se:esion of rn:,;.i, ·held in the 
basement of the p:1rsonagc u.t the corner of Pitt 11ml J\uundary streets, in the City 
of Charleston, Dish op Emory presiding. A.nd now the twins, who were so much 
alike in looks that they could ,e:,rccly be distinguished apart, and who had heen 
used to wvrk side l1y aide, were sepamted ancl sent lo O!'posite fields of labor-
Charles to Black Swi1mp, and Alexander to l,aurens. Thus entering upon the 
ministry when only nineteen years old, one brother, Alexander, gave the full strength 
of his young manhoocl and the expcrienee of hi, riper years to this blessed work. 
For twenty-three ye:irs he did ctTccti ve service on circuit, mission and stat'10n, in 
the up-country and in the low-lands, in the miasnrn of sm1rnps 1wd rice fields, and 
in the btacing air of the mounta.ins, to the white rn11rt and to the black mttn, to the 
polite and refined, :ind to the rude and uncultivi1tcd. After the tleath of his brother 
Charles, in 1857, he settled in 8p.i,rtanburg, and took the situation of a super-
numerary, which he hcltl till 1861. At thehcginriing of the war, though over the 
legal age for military service, ho volunteered r,s a privi1te, and continued in service 
for two years. He was then honorably dischargell, and rcturnetl home with hie 
health seriously impaired. The severe service in Virginia had been too much for 
his years and constitution, and probably hastened the termination of his mortal life. 
6 
For several years he bore the relation of a supcranuatod preacher in the Conference; 
yet even thon, as far as his strength allowed, he found his greatest pleasure in 
preaching, and labored with great acceptance among the churches near him. His 
whole heart was given to his Lord, and in the prnycr meetings and love feasts he 
would often speak of his longing to depart and be with Christ, which was far better. 
At length the physkal nature which seemed to have been sustaine<l by the spirit 
that was in him g:,re way, and the mind, sym p:1thi~ing with the hotly, his last dl1ys 
were marked with more than ordinary infirrn1ty, and de:,th wa~ a uwrciful relief. 
Brother W1,lkcr was di8ting11i,lted for the purity 11nd hunc~ty of his character, for 
his truthfulne,s aud sincPriry, fol' his kinilll(',~ nnd gcnPro,;ity \Jl' heart. Often in 
the missionary meetings of our Cun fcreuce was his name found among the largest 
contributors. Jlc posses,e,J great courage and em,,tancy in the support of his con-
scientious conviction~, while he was tthrnys m1Jde~l in the expression of his senti-
ments. Allectionatc and loving, he won the love of hi, brethren, and dying, he has 
left behind him a name which "is as ointment poured forth." 
JOHN R. PICKETT 
Was born April 2, 1814, in Fairfield District, South Carolina, and brought up under 
the influence of a godly mother and pious grand-father. 
He was converted in 18:n, arnl licensed to preach October 24, 1834, and entered 
the South Carolina Conference ns a prohationcr, Febrwny, A. D. rn:35. 
If Brother Pickett could have enjoyed in early life the advantages of severe 
scholastic training-such training as would have directed his quick perceptive 
powers into habits of patient thought, and developed properly his unusual faculty 
for the acr1 ui,ition uf bnguage.s-hc would, probalil,r, in after life, lmve been justly 
regarded as one of the finest scholars and 1thlcst Ministers eyer sent forth from tho 
South Carolina Annual Confcrenec. Jlv_ was not wanting in powers of analysis, nor 
in imagination. lie ha,l a strong passwn f,,r rnetaphyaical disquisition, and con-
sidered hi111Rt•lf hountl to du rcvnence tu the groat Utmuan master, of thought. It 
is not unlikely that tbe nccfulne,s uf h1f j'rcaching in 1:Lter yrnrs m11y have been 
injured by his fonJnc,, fur ,Jealing- in Lhc intrirncies of metal'hysic,ll learning. 
His asr,irntion, after _unil'cr.snl scbolar.,hip mnrkc,l bi., life from the heginuing of 
his itinerant course u11ttl it, clusc. Well ,lo many of his fricrnl, remcml,er the im-
mense Polyglot J\ihle which h,; carried with him, in a huge tin ca"e, fur years, and 
which was hi~ (l.,ily C0!!.qn1nion 011 all his circuits in early life. lie was a great 
reader of periodical literature, antl the grrat Engli.,h reviews were eagerly devoured 
by him. Pei·hr.p, ""in);'" remark, ~ai<l to ha Ye liccn marlc Ly a learned n. D., will 
fitly describe his intellectual att1,i1J11l'!nts-" lle knows something al,out everything, 
and a yrcat rfr,tl rrbout ;,orne things." 
In temper he was gc11i:1l_, hearty, sclf-pos,cs,ctl and confirlcnt. No one ever saw 
him shy or moody, or heard him corn plain of want of npprcciation. Ho had a com-
fortable per,-;aasion that he was equal to any occasion, ,,n,l he met. it accordingly. 
Brother Pickett was a 1111111/J man. His conclusion,; were bol,lly expressed, and 
whether his congregation.~ :igrcetl with him or nut, they coui,l not help admiring the 
fearlcssnl'ss of the mnn. He hrr,J the simplic-ity of tl child, both i11 and 011t of the 
pulpit. His manner in the pulpit was sclf-po,sc.,se,l ant! deliberate, but as ho 
proceeded in hi., :<crmons he generally warnml with his sul,_jcct; then his voice 
a.ssumed a dqith an,! fulnrss of volume which was wonderful. He wa8, in early 
life, one of the sweetest singers a1Eong us, and often used this talent most efficiently 
in the pulpit. 
A; a christian and preacher, he was intensely :i\Tcthodistic. Ihptise,J in early 
life into the communion of the Methutlist Episcopal Church, by the distinguished 
Preacher, He1·. Hilli1u1l .fud.;e, and carefully inHtructed in its peculiar do~trines and 
usit~es, he rcgarde,l himself II Methodist by inheritance as well as conviction. 
His devotion to hi, mother, during her lifo, and to her memory when deatl, was 
most complete. On 11ll suitable ocea.eions he alludetl to his indebtctlnPss to her for 
hi~ moral rrnd religious trnining. As :t husband, he is known to have cherished 
with the utmost tenderness his invalitl wife, who, but for his kindmss, must have 
preceded him to the grnYe years ago. 
lie was as rem:irk,d,le for a large-hearted charity as for purity in private life. 
Hence, he was ldways found the adrnea.tc of the accused-rarely the prosecutor of 
a charge. That he had wcaknes,cs and infirmities must be admitted. Without 
them he would not have been human. A life so irreproachable as his, extending 
over so many years of toil, trial and suffering, and maintained so constantly to a 
7 
· ·d that he was no ordinary man. What a fearful 
triumplha:~/tsehagv1;e;ot:~"'~c;e11rs against tlrnt insidious disease, p1iralysish, to 
str~gg e i t e he fell a victim. What years of altern11ti~g ho1~e :ind. fear t ese 
which, at ]bas., I-I f ful to feel himself "radually encl!'cletl m t.he icy arms ~f 
must have een. ow e!LT '"' • l t b' How sad to his 
d th And yet it was a time of rcsiµ;1mtion arnl tnump 1 -0 1111 · ~ f th 
~a · k on his distorted features ancl w:1~tcd form, at the l:tst ses~inn ° . e 
friends to loo . . , ,s the brilliant flashes of an intellect apparently ~rowm_g 
Co_nference, and ,-Yet "'.1t:· -
1 
.. "b1Jilv an,! n, 7,ettl for the cau~e of Christ mtensi-
bnghtcr by cont.1ct wit t (/\?;~"' W~ 'inrdly re:tliiecl th:tt it w,ts the increased 
ficd by tho near appro:w o, t ca ·. _ _ . ' . . . "l•S 
briµ;htncss of 11 coneurninp; tmwlle _.1us, 1,'.•io~e _1;.c/\;1'.1 t·,; the Conference, which, with 
With tears he aske1l for a sup<"! nume1 ar) 1 c ,1. 1 . . le his 
tears, was 'granted. !Ic ,•,w1lol t.<1J· hli1slo·'.v1,n·tl1'.u111~1'1't' /11tth~hf~;(/:1:t:,~~,;\t\:\~/\ ~~,~~ when 
.,, 1· t•ll heO"r,1,lu·1 ya,.,",.,• · . . . . w11e com or ,, 'e, '? . · · • -: f h .. 1, st won!. were cxpres~1ve of his entire 
be passed into the spmt Ittwl. . 'm~c ;' . i,;' '~c-ith h~it regrettin" only to le:ive his 
submission to the hw_ill l of (,r°ll' no \n~:1:~~~n sl;c 1:r1tycd that his olife inight. be pro-
wife to grieve over IH t cii:ir .ure. 1 · th· t she ought to pray for the will of the 
longed he told her that this wa,s wro~g, •1 · 
Lord t~ be done, and that this was his prayer. 
"Servant of God, woJl done," &c. 
EVAN A. LEMMOND, 
h c r n the 3d September, 1825. Of his 
,vas born in Union ~onnty, Nort /\~
0
1
~;vZ no information, nor do the scanty 
early years an~ educational acl_vanta~ "~lemoi,rs ena,ble us to give any account of his 
ma.teria~s _furm~hcd th~ Comrnitt~e 0 f f his conve:i'sion to God, and connection 
first rehgious impressions, or t e imc 0 
with the church: . 
1 
. t th~ South Carolina Conforencc in the year 1856, 
Ile was admitted .'.)n trrn 1~ t~ J · .· .rton Circuit In \ 85S and 1 S:i\J he was 
and in t~e fo!l'.Jwin~ ye:•~ SC{l'\~1;0 ~u:r;~l\1 he scrvetl'thc W1ttercc mission, and in 
on the Ureennlle Clrcuit. _ n · . , :. I 1 R/"l and 1 S6:i he travelled the Mon-
1S62 and 18o3 tho Sandy I-tiver iut,SIO!l, . \
0
' :he' S·tndy River mi.,sion. In 1867 
roe Circuit and in 18f\(l was return.e,\ ag:i.in ·c··' : . d ·n l~li\J he received 
' - t l t the ;u 11 unt Pl<'"tsant ,trcu,t, ,Ln 1 • 
and 1868 ho w_its rrppom ,C'. _ :0 .. '. • · 1 , Pi~~ville Circuit. During this year, the his last a1rnomtment, w" td, \\ ,is to tic t'ion ·iclmon·i•he·' him that he could 
• • · tl' 1 :i,r" consump · -,. ' u 
progress of h1_s 1;;~1tsc-pu i~•:n "·k o.f the ministry, and drew from him exprcs-
not lung contmuc rn the actn~ 7- 01 vork 80 dear.to his heart, for he loved to sions of regret tlmt he must cea,e iorn a I 
preach the Gospel. . t Ch, w he received a superannuated relation. 
At our la.st Con!'crcnc_e ses~t0hns, a I era be continued to decline till exhausted 
He then rcturnc,l to hrn old ome, w icre - 1· F b 18-0 
1 h t d into rest on the 1 it 1 'c ruary, 1 • 
nature sunk, 11.nu C en .ere 
1 
,, hccrful and hopei'ul eunfidant of his accep-
During his last itlne~s he WtlS :i, wJs \ 1 waitina- ·till his change should come. 
tance with his Heavc1;ly Fath0r, an cl ca 
111 
\ssf'ul !~borer in the vineyard of the 
He was a good and faithful man, an a succ 
Lord. 
EDWARD G, GAGE. 
· ·11 S C Rev Edward G. Gage ceased at 
On the 21st May, ~870, ~- Gtn;~cvi_ e, 11;st -~ncxp~ctcd. Of all the members of 
once to work a~d hvc. . , 1~ ea ti~ ~ave been one of the last, it mi~ht h~ve 
the South Carol ma Confc1 c~ce, h: w u arly called to resign his commission with 
heen supposed, wh~ would avhe elen sl. o .. cd_y a tried and proven minister .of the New 
1 . J'f I the pnme of man oot, a re,t . ' I. h b't d an us 1 c. n . d' r health and longevity- us a I s an m -
'festa-ment-of ro_hust frame, 1;. _1c~,;ng f p' re,1ching lo,,.ical rather than emotional, 
ner being promotive of these, i,t_s\} etho e,·citcd ·1~cl imp· assioncd, active but tem-
h . 1 • nd collected ra ier an ·' ' h J f 1· t' 1s manner cam ,t t 't ltl •·•rccly Jnvc been sujiposetl thew ec so I e 
t I s but pru,len · 1 wou sc~ · ' I I t' ns 1 per:i. e, iea ou ' , _ 1 ·t"ll 13 it how ntin arc all human mi cu a 10 • with him would so soon have
1
_,t_o_o(, \: .: t~ his death, he wrote to me thus: "My 
On l\fav 10th, hut eleven ta_,, ,1n e1_1or ou" Ral1lJ·1th hoforc tho fifth Sabbath of 
' h tl t I '"1UnOt gl ve y ,. ' ' . ' 
arrangements a_rc s_uc . · HL e, . , t ou I think ,ww that I can give you that 
this month. It this will b~ ~7 ~e:~tc~n~ ~n ,~hich he had promised to be in Colum-
Siibbath." On the Sabbatd fe t~e f 1:U the pulpit he lay coffined beneath it, with 
hia, holding forth the wor o i c ro , 
8 
death's everlasting impress of silence upon his lips. But that lifeloss corpse of 
God's minister, who was so suddenly cut off, but so in readiness to go, may have 
preached a sermon to the immense congregation in the Church there and then 
assembled, and its appropriate text might well have been, "be yo also ready." 
Brother Gage was born in Union District, S. C., J11ne 11th, 1832; joined the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in 1844, and was admitted into tho South 
Carolina Conference in 1855. Ho had filled acceptably many of the most important 
appointments of tho Church. He wits an attentivo and sympathising pastor, and 
an increasingly improving preacher, studying closely the word of God, while bring-
ing to its elucidation his own experience, and 1111 tho light that progressive Rcience 
and literary resen.rch arc shedding upon its truths. l:,omcwhat eccentric, he might 
have been called, as a preacher, but it wns the independence of an original mind, 
speaking out its own convictions in rneh rnanner, as ho believed, would best recom-
mend them. His was an intellect CllSt not exactly in it stercoty11e mould, but tho 
deviation at least saved his sermons from sarncnees and insipidity. While they 
sometimes provoked criticism, they always evoked thought and rdlcction. 
He is gon,:i, this ahle itn(! promising young mini,tcr; gone-when the Church so 
much needed laborers. Jlut bow wo to God's will, mysterious as it is. We bless 
Him for giving this minister grace to work for Him so long, to do His will in life 
and then suffer it in death, even in the last hour attuning his heart to the following 
lines, which he attempted with a dying effort to repeat: 
"There's the city to which I journey, 
My Redeemer, my Redeemer, is its iight-
Thero is no sorrow, nor any sighing, 
Nor any sin there, nor any dying. 
I'm a pilgrim and I'm a stranger, 
I can tarry, I c11n tarry, but a night." 
And then, at the last, when a8ked if that Redeemer's name was precious to him still, 
he immediately raised bis right hand and bowed his bead in assent. 
He leaves a widow and two children, the oldest a boy, whom he said he trusted 
would fill his place as a minister in the Church of God. 
V. 
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lla1ultl'I',_! lli.stril'l............ :/1o2/ 47t 1j, J·JR -2 /:: l~II 4~1 318 1,714 ·1-/,40 58 1 8 $fJ5,400 
~lal'iou l>istri,-t. ............. u'w8 HI 40 I ,/1~ 2 1 ~? 1~ 1 39 2113/ 1,H!l 2,o:l.5 61' 5 42,•lnO 
<;11111mltia Di,tril'!............. 4;018 1 1;i2 IG I j;14 n h{ fa, ~1/ ~71 ~,:17,~I 8,-1,~o · !!6/ 10 71i,050 
tok,·,h11ry IiistriC't... ......... 4,72:Jj 242 1311175 G 188 rn'I ·:~1 31:!12,!421 .5,s;,2 (i7 9 G5,000 
<:n·,•11\'il11• District.. .......... J,1:lll !i 12, ,,8 , . /: 
6·'1 40: 2,,31il i:i,2,a 7-1 !I U4,JOO 
,-;parta11ltur1; l>i.strit-t........ 2 711 1 28/i 13, 1:,0 / :!!,O ·····: 
1 RS, 31., l,n1;r; 2,:i:i21 51 1 24,3GO 
Watl,•,ltoro' lJi:<trid ......... :/in[ 1,;, 111 ~Ii ·2 ~·!U 3ui/ ~I; 180
1
, l,:n11 2,1,001 4,; 3 21,!JOO 
She!J,,·l)i,trict '14- -rl I ·, ., .lt,()1······ 29 , l:i2 !J!l7 16,·' ·i~ :!I 2'>l101l . . ................ '.), • ' ...... , s:i........ ii,;/ 10' 8 -1~/ ~1i '1;iil , u 1 ~'ioo 
Tot: I 1~- -.-, - --. ~,-- l--i-- --1--1-:-- ___ , __ I____ u, 
,, l, ,,1) ...................... )2,210 1,fi,ll, 131 14181 D3 l '\Hi. 1·>~ "Si' •)"19 ·,,-' I I 1---
lotal, 18t;u ....................... 1-1~ ;.,~ :! 111 ' l"-I ,,'uni 1:;. 1•~- .. • .. - ~ .: ~•·" -1 l, 1, •~ :1~._,,1 l, :,11u .1~ 1$-121,:i;u ) i, : •, -, i_l dJ ,'''" uO~) .,1,,,.,·P·!)1~~ll~1 ·H i'l(l' I 
f~.~·1;~~,~~::::.-:::::~:::::::::::::::: ;;;i,·1~ 1···~·i\i···L, .. i;~·~:=: ~: ·Js.it~0t;~i~2; 1~:t:i/:~1:;;;;: 1:::;:::::~ 
1 
r ' ~ 
:-'":::' • rfi t"j • 
'" • ~::~ ,... r,...~ ~~ 
i\AME:-; 01· _____ '.:' o r... 0 0 S § g 
CIRCUIT,, fiTA'l'IO:>S ANJI: I ,--: c.-·•_;: ~·;;; R- rn 
)lISSiu~s. · Asscos- , Colkct- ';:'. ~ ~ en - .:!l ",;: 
1 
ment. C(l. &:'"'- ~ ~ ~ &:ii 
-c1JARI.ES'io~rcr. :----i----- ----i---- ---i---
Trinitv and Cmnberlaml $1,7,-,o, $1,7r,o.oo $12,~.oo $:\0 00\ S,;;;; 71i $~8.001 $:101 r,.1
1 
:;;-1.0211.00 $",0.00 
' ' 1 71'0' I ·oo 00 100.00 41i.OO 75.lloi 2,9.011 1 !!f.1.7~ 4~ .. ,.-, :.l!I.UIJ Betlwl. ........................... 1 ' '_ i •' · 1 I 
Spring S\reet.;:····•:""····· i \!7" I \175.IJU iU.00 20.00I 20.uu, 10.otJ 1~7.uo ;,2.'i.uu ........... . 
Coopl'r Rr.~·er ~tremt.. ...... 
1
.............. • • • ......... 7.10 ti 011 111.00[ 10.00 38.UU .............. 1 ........... . 
t'qHess ( 1rcu1t............... ...•.......... 50.711 20.0111 40.001 l/i.00
1••·······... 1,;11.uu, .••••....... 
"'alt,•rhoro' C\reu\t ......... [ 83~ 87:l.88 llti.00 !12.UIJI' 92.0U 20.uo' ............ fi25.1,ol ,,0 oo 
St. Georgl''S Cm·u1t......... sno 885.UO H.'l.00 ]OU.00 lll~.01)1 20.00: 60.UL• :1:1~ oo! 21.00 
:,,t. t ieor,.:,•'s )lbsiou .................. ;.:•·· [l.45 ·••••·•••• .. I o.Oll I 10.110, .......................... 1 ........... . 
East,•rn orange Cireuit... ,o? 637.00 22.25 H.hO/ 14.liUI 10.rni: ............ 8!l.:!.",, rn.w 
l'rovidenl'e l'in·uit........... 87:, 800.001 120.00 !lo.oo, till.OU! 211.ool !!O.uo 15ll.llUI 211.00 
s1. )lat thew', Circuit........ 78U rno.ool 100 oo :lii.oo! 5u,ou 20.ooi 20.ou :i12.50 ar, oo 
l'J>JH·r st. )lat thl'w's ct... n:iu 4!10.00 l :i2.uo IS 50, r.o.ou i 10.0t1: •····· ...... 18.5.1 o iUiU 






,_ sx~o :iii $G,GIS.r,ol ;::~:w.oo 
BA~IHER/i l>l,TRICT. 
namlwn.r Cirrnit............. $700 $700.0'i $50.00 10.00,............ ,10.00,............ 
1 
Hl:.lt'kYilh.• Circuit............ HOO Gll0.75 :l:t:lfi 2G.50 1 •••••• •••••• 10 oo! ........... . 
Jlarnwdl Cin·uit.............. 550 2Xl.OO /i.00 :l.711 $:J.10 5.00' ........... . 
Aikcn&f,ranill:dlle1'1iss: .•..•......... · 2i7.00 3.5fi 82.55 ••.•........ , 1.00[ $-11.UO 
L!•xiu"t"n ('ircuit.. .......... '\ 7:i', 5i:J.:l4 18.00 11.00 17.UO 15.00I' ··•········· 
u
1
;w./oranw· l'ircnit ...... _ 210 ti.111 12.00 •••......... ............ 20.7t, 
Orau~l•bur~ Cir,·uit ......... \ U7f> 4Di.70 5:1.00 17.00 15.00 lfdlO 20.7U 
Jlra11ehYill1• Circuit .......... : 8011 800.00 40.00 20.00 15.00 }!j 00 •··········· 
St. llarthol11ml'w's Ct ...... I !lll0 900 oo 38.0U 1/i.O-o 18.00 10.oo/ ·····~······ 
,1 Jlt-mlal1• Ci n·u it............. 1,noo 1,0:10.00 100.rµi GO.on Go.oo 20.00 I , 5.,n, 
Jlbek :-wa111p l'irrnit....... 705 675.87 12.IJO 7.20 .......••••. 7.00 6.Gu 
llankl·vilk ,\lission ......... •············· .••.•.•...•... •····· •····· •·········••I••·········· ······ ...... ·········· ·· --- ----·---- ------
Totals ........................ $7,175 $6,21-1.GG $349.01 $264.()5 i &128.10 1 $108.00 $164.12 
M.\RION Dl~TRICT. I 
;lfari1o11 Hat i"n ................ $1,200 $71:i.60 $70.00 $,18.25 i $RHO 1/i 00 $40.47 
)lari1111 t ·in·uit. ............... •············· 78/i.OO 50.00 10 Olli 40.00 15 00 
3'2.UU 
l(r"~rn:'"ill" Ci.1:cui~·······-- i 1,:iou( l,O:l!i.00 !15 no Gll.110 85·00 1/i.(K) 41t.70 
l,111·,,: :-wamp (_ 1rcmt........ 70ll f,7,5.00 20.00 2:i.00, ···•········ 7.00 2:,.00 
Lilll'rly Chapl'l Cireuit..... 840! GIiii.Oii 20.00 10.55[ lti.00 14.00 57.0'.I 
1>arli11~ton Station.......... 880 78:1.011 2/i.OO 20.ooi :n.10 rn oo 2(i.OO 
llarlin~ton t •irrnit.. ......... ],IOU l,O:-:fi,00 1\0.00 27.2/i 511.00 20.00 20.UO 
Timmo11sYilk <:ireuit ...... 51;0 52i,:,o 14.00 13.oo\ :Jli.OU 14.00 3 .IHI 
Lynchhur;: <•in·uit .......... 900 747.ii!) 2!1.1111 28.00, 28.UO H.00 
118.li;, 
(j(•or(rptow n Station ......... 910 910.00 f,0.00 4:l.00 4i.OO 8 00 578'1 
King;tn•,~ & Hl'k Hivcr Ct. 825 G21i.\JO 41i.80 ············ ~W.75 lti.05 ············ 
Conwayhoro' Station ........ I 700 :,nl Oil r,.oo ............ r,.oo 20.uu 
Cunwavhoro' Circuit ....... GUO 3i4.00 4.10 5.00 71.1-ll 


















4'2/ii .. ••········ 
1,106.00', ···•··••···• 
110.00' ......•..... 







·············· ............ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----- -·--
Totals.......... ............ $11,0·10 SU,271.rn $-18-1.UU $27~.05 $443.95 $158·00 $568.GG $4,09·!.77 $168.GU 
COI.1:MBL\ nIS'l'RlCT. 
WHshin~t,,n Stl'L•et.......... $050 $!J!i0.00 $101.50 $45.00 $75.00 $16.60 ss~.2:! $-149.10 $30.00 
f/:;~io~'.ist:\\.::::::::::::::::: ······ .. •iiu ····•·.;ii1:i10 ..... i.:-i:i1i'1 ·····i;.;:i;°o ·····;.;::;;o ·····1':i:iio ... 2;,:i:~::; ·····1i-:S:iir. ..... iio:iu 
Columbia <'ircuit............. 600 5li7.:,11 40.00 20 00 ....•...... 10.00 311.lll 50.00
1 
........... . 
Hichlan!l Fork Circuit..... f125 412.18 2:Ull ............ 1:l.Sii fJ.f,O 9.00 ...••......... 16.10 
8antt•1' Cirrnit................. 1,125 .............. 211.00 25.00j lU.IJO 10 00 ............ 21.801 .......... .. 
)lanl'iwsll-r )!bsion......... :in.1,,
1
............ ••••••.•.••. .••••.•••••. •••••.•••••. ............ 9.40 .......... .. 
Mann in" !'ireuit............. 1.100 r.47.!l\1 1 ,Jo.on 30.00'I 30.00 14.011 7.511 301! Oil 10.00 
Rumtt-r Station............... J.02.'i 1.02,,.oo: [)fi.f,O 4:l.50 4:l.50 16.611 ll 1.2J 3!!/i fili •••......... 
Surnll'l' Circuit................ 1,.1110 1,11;().0lli !J.500 :l~l.001 :i~.00 F,.oo GO.Ii 1:l.OU 30 00 
Hi:sliopdllc Cirl'uit.......... 71;11 7till.l!OI 23.3,, 1.,.00 l;,.OIJ 16.50 24.110 4/i.OO 15 00 
Camd,·B Station............... ti()() lilil.25 :11;.oo :10.00 1 51!.0ll 11.,;11 21.:ill 12ii.OII 20.00 
Rocky )l11unt ('ircuit...... 1,100 1,11110.1111 72,00 .to.on! !1:!.00 lti.f,' !!ti.7:, UO.t,o 9.00 
lhPstl'r Cirl'uit................ 1,:ino no11.no 1;;.00 10.11oi 25 oo !I.IO 1:;.uo 
\\'i1rnshoro' Cirl'uit......... ri;,o :rn:i.:m· :!:l.8f, 4.!iO' IP.Go 11.5-1 14-' O 4.:JO .•.•........ 
Fairfield Circuit ............... __ 1_1_2_;,: 1,I~, .. oo' 51.00
1
~,--38.00I~ :m.oo ____ 30.00 
Totals........................ $1~,!JGl):$10.307.17: $7110.3IJ ~:Ml.50
1 
$-l!JU.35 $184.20 $G:J7.\J!i $1,G7:!.20 $180.60 
COKESBl•RY DISTRICT. I I I 
Cokl-shury titation........... $tiG5 $1i1;;,.00 1 $-10.:t; $-lri.ou; $4:i.flll $Io.no $1!1.70 $100.05 $20.00 
C11kl-slmrv Circuit........... '1/iG ~11.121 <i7.00 lil.00' 4,, 7;, 1(j oo :J,,., U 10.110 30.00 
Alil>t•Yillc·,-;rntion ......... ···I 7f,lil ,."iii 1111\ 20 no 3!1.00\ 1,,.oo 10.00 21.,;1, 23.7/i ii.00 
A\JLerille Circuit ............. I, l,OSG · lik:!.nO, 20.01) ,.0111 lli.(111 8.UO [,IJ.UIJ 111.:ir, 12 00 
l:~W111lt-,ville Station...... 1,111111 l,l(J11.00( fill 11ll r.11.1101· 511.00 10.00 liU.UU 18-l;i.00 ft0.00 
Nrnl'lv-Six l"in:uit .......... 1 1,1:1c 1,1:1i;.uo, I:l5.0IJ 1:lG oo 125.00 3;,,1;0 .......••.• 8110.00 50.00 
1-aludn Hivpr l'tli:;sion...... . ............. 1 ...................... ! ............. •••••••••••• ............ ••••• •••••••· •••••••••••• 
llorn's ,!in,· Cirl'uit......... fi[Jll 470.00' r,o.oo :,;;.oo; :l5.ll0 11,.00 25.110 500.00 20.00 
E·.lgl'!i(•l,l Circuit............ \Jilli (i!l~.:!,,.1' :1::uo JIJ.(iOI 13.00 11.011 ·········· .. ··•··········· 15.00 
l-ava1rnalt J:ivl'r )fission .. 
llutlt-r ( 'in·uit. .. .......... 1 ,OlllJ ...... 1;:::i:i;1'i\'····r,7:i1ii ·····:l<i:i;o: ·····:lG:01i ..... i:-i:iio ·····i·.::oi, ···1·;<icii,'.iir1 :::::::::::: 
N,·wlH'lT\' :-;tat ion ........... , 7:,ll ,;;,-,.D,-,· [,11.00 :llJ.:.!.'i r,o.oo lt>.00 115.LJO 162.UO 18.00 
N,•wlH"rr\· l'ircuit ............ ' 1,:1:!.'i 1,:J~.-._110' lOl.7.-,: :lll.011 f,[l.(10 l.'i.00 6,,.r.o .............. 50.00 
La11n·11s i.•irl' 11 it............... J/1711 1,1~1.111•
1 
-111.•lOl •10.iU :Jli.UO 25.00 22.50 57.00 50.00 
<·Jintnn ('in·uit................ ~::o ",1,1.:;~I :",.00 1 !.11.00 !,1100 1~.oo 111.01'. ti.OU 2!l.OO 
Tuml,lit1:; Sh,,ab C'in·uit.. 1,1011 1,.1.1,_;, "1,1,11, .,1.1111 .,., lJO .,.Ill! l !.O• .............. 1,l.110 
Si:;~ CJ 1.·,~v) S7:,:t111~ S:il':t,,:, (,,.1;\_7:,1 flH:l.'"' $1.'i~.'ill $1,70:,.lli $:l.",:llllJ 'l'ot s 1., _ ................. _ .. . 
I 
l~OR p ASTOit AN J) 
NAMES OF l'IIE~IDINli ELDER, 
C111cu1•r,;, l:;TATIONS AND 
l\IrnswNs. I Assess- I Oollcct-
ment. cu. 
-----
GR EJ cN V l LL E DlSTltlGT I -----
Greenville 8tation · Gr?en.ville Circuit.''.:::::·.:::: ........ $fio5 .... ;;r,........ $33.50 $10.00 $-17.50 $20.00 "~O.OO I~~1uville. Circuit.............. 550 •·t{·oo 50.00 1/i.OO 35.00 15.00 "'10•00 $12.00 Sl5.00 




!J .OU 5.00 4.00 4 oo ~ 00 .............. io.no 
1\ al hall a Circuit.... z51.oo 12.00 9.10 3·00 ~ ·00 lS.OO 5.00 6.IJIJ 
1.,v illiams.ton Circt11· t'.· .• ••••••·•••••·•· ........ ··4·.~·0· 
245·"5 l 7 OO · v. 1 ·· .... · "en c· · " <,·~.oo . ............ .. .......... · ..... ......... ..... lO.UO "' CC'l lfClllt u !i.75 '-.fi5 .............. ..................... 11 ........... . 
' .................. 575 17t,·.'J5 " ...... · G 00 Amlcrson 8tation............ 
470 
- 4.!J5 S.85 i.... · ............ 200.0U· ........... . 
~mlnson Circuit............. 
620 
iiit:~ 5.50 17 30 -·10 ........................ •·•· ......... j 2.02 
1 enulcton Cirwit............ 7
00 







--. __ 1 _____ .:_ ............ 20.00, ........... . 
?P.\ltTANBU!tG Dl,TRICT. 1 .OOI • vu ~(i!J.901' $108.(j() $71.50: "H!).00 .:,1 oO'I 00-:-.;:-
~partanlmr1s !-itatinn........ $1,040 " '' .,... ,~>3.9~ 
8,1>arta11Lnr1; Circuit 1 ...... .............. $l,0'10.00i $l2i.10 $100.00
1 
$105.00 $20.00 $22.80 ~ - [ 
\h~rok~e 8prings f ...... loJ lOZ.2,51 2AU ~AU ............ l.f>O ............ .,,,G7.>.0U 1 $50,00 
l,monv1lle station 10.00I 8.110 ,. 00 ..... 1:::::,)(%~~1:"· ::::::::::: :;:; :.mi 21;1 't"" J,:~~ oi:t:: ""'i5 00 -~:tr:::::::::: 
1
, . ................. 50U 42
2
.:J3 4.501 8.rnJ 2 ',() . • 21.0U :,11r Forest l'ireuit.......... 4
15 
Ii.OU 20.~01 2.70 0:i10 10.UO ..... 4 .. (·1·1·1.·0 .. 0· .......... .. 
<;:rne Creek Circuit) 35o.s5 7.15 3J 15 5.UO 
Gosl:cn Hil!C1·r,.111·tJ········ ............ 7"300 · .. 1............ 4.00 8.15 HS.50 n 1 " "' . 75.oo rn.oo 30.00 ,e m,mt Circuit............... 5:io 1 20.0U ... ......... 243.00 <;o!ulll ln1s Cirrnit ............ 3tiU 2!t:~i I 3.oo ............ 10.00 20.00 25.00 l.,utlH'rfonl Circuit ........... }'DO 5.00 :J.00 ............ 5.UO 60 75.0IJ 21.00 
Ch,,1:"ry .Mount. ::\!is,ion..... ·~ ._,; ..... ........ ............ ............ ...... ...... ............ .OU 8.75 1.75 
l\lanon & ::\kDowell Ct .... 
1 
S Z .i ...... ....... ...... ...... ............ ............ .. ..................... .. 
Upper Broad River l\liss • ~ o 
O 
.............. ............ .. ............................................... . 
.. ···1: -u .............. I·· ...................... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::: ......................... . 
W.~~t~]~;;~·~·,•;;•;,:l:;;{~.;.... $!,375 $4,617.28 $28G.90 $213.(:5 $180.70 $100 00 ~140 9' .~ ........... .::.:::..::::: 
1ra,lesuoro' Circuit. ......... Trans'd · " · 
0
.,1.640.25 $U8.75 
C;heraw l't:1tiou ................ I :3::;zo to N. C. Conf. .. ........ .. 
Lennl't.t,mlle ('in·uit ........ ] l,uU,I Sf,20.00 $~5.00 $30.0U .... $:i5:oo ..... $°s:Bti $25.00 
ilkldrt1l)I Cir .. uit. ............. : ~5IJ 1,500.00 187.40 189.90 187.45 18.00 $20.00 $i8.00 5.UO 
Ansonnlle t·ircuit. .......... },,::,, 190.0IJ 10.00 10.00 1 
12
.00 HO.OD 35.IJO 
Alh,•marlc Cirrnit. ·er. - .............. 
5
.oo 8.PO (j,00 .. r ,
0 
E~::~:r~l~~~~~:f;h{;;;:_:.::::.:.:! ~~l" :::\~.~!iio: .~.~·;·;·;·~·;·;·~·;·~·~ ·;·;·;·;·~~.;:~~~~ ::::::-:::::~ ;)~))~ :).:i.:i.:.:.:.: .~.~.~.;.i.~.~.~~ .. ~.~.~.:.:11 ..... 1~:;0: 
l~anl-(in15 Rol'k Cil:~;;i~.·.·.J ~8~ 1 v o ( .!Jesterhd,l Cin:uit. ......... I 500 ~~~·~~ 30.00 2(i:iio 2-5.oti ....... 5.... i?,.OO 125.ool ........ : ... 
l\[011roP8tation ............... !},:;Jrj .~ 30.00 21.50 900 8:gg .. oo .............. l .......... .. 
l\Tonrnc Circuit..... I -"' . ..... ........ ............ ............ '· 44.00 7.00, .......... .. 
l~h•asan.t Grove Ci;~;;ii°:.'_'_'. ~z ';:; ...................................... :::::::::::: ............ ............ G.GO 
:'."louth Charlotte Circuit ... , ~ o O ........................................................................ .. -u .............. 1............ .......... 10110 
Totals................ s
4 275 
---- :..:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:. :.:=:..:.:.:.:.:. :..:.:.:.:.:. ........................... :.: :::::::::::::: 21,"011 
, Sll}•:LBY DISl'lll("{,'.'..... 1 $4,0t7.SZ $:!02.40 $271.40 $2714"1_" __ --- ---/---







1'1.1..thy Ctl"l"lllt.................. -"E ................................................. . l,'1ui:olnton Circuit....... ::;i o .............. .......... ............ , ................................................ .. 
t--nuth Fork ('irl'nil .... :r.C.: ........................................................................ .. 
Hof'kSpri111;f'irait···· .. ··· ~u ............................................................. . 
Vallas Circuit · ......... ~;i ............................................................. . 
\orkviile ~tatl~·;;·::::::::::: $
550 
""f··:.... ............ ............ ............ .. ....................... . 
1 ork C1.rcu1t................. .. 340 fS·l.OO ...... ...... ........... $5 00 $" 0 ......................... . 
~t~~vUi'!1c\':~~;\~.~:::::·::·: .. l . 940 ~!tig ~i:gg i~:zg • ...... :... ~:og ... ~~.'.:?~ ~~:~gl :::::::::::: 
Charlotte Station · .... o .............. ............ ............ ll.OO 8.0IJ 10.25 15.00I ........... . 
f'ah·arv i\Ibsion . ............ i .............. ............ I 
fi~i~.\t:::·1gtitt':: JP :+;:::::: .:.:.:·:·:·:·•··•:.:.:. ++: :::::::::::: ++::~.:.:.~.:.!_·:·:·•·•··:.)/If}\\ 
lllorgantou Circuit........... E:-< • ......... ...... ...... .. ...................... .. ............ ............ . ..................... . 
-si,83o ~
14640 
1--_- =:::..:.:.:.:.:. :..:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:. == ............ :::::::.::::::.:::::::::::: 
~, . 0 $~;,.00 $2:i.OO 'l:l6llti! ~1800 _<l; ______ i_ 
$0,140 ,:::~ 890 88 ' - • I ' . j ' • [ ,~7.2o $Hl5.0U[' ........... . 
717
, ,, , · · $81:i.~u <:.1p1,, .::; 07., -1 11'04;~ :i,:U ua; :ll!l.01 I '2ni:!1r, 'i ,,;;·~1;1 ~~lll.OO, $8~8.:Hi $G,llVU5: !221).00 
}•>'')GI) ,l,~7!.l!J 4X4 (JO 27~.11:, 4,j:: ·,,, 1~,. 
11?· 11,1.1~ 7!11.;,1 111.:w 
11'sr,.Jc 1Jo,.m1.171 71111.:111[ :11;0 r,1ii 1'1;:··1::l 1.,s.11.,1 !,t.8.liti ,tmll.771 lG,lifl 
·,_,_
1




·i 1•,1 mil , . 1 .,,,., •• ,.) •'"' 1.-, 1 ··• oc I -. - ''
1
••• • ~o.b 
':i7c, .,.-.·,,.I 2-lh.70, (i'l.!)11 1 111'11,II' ~"·-' 4 ,2.,o •l,70,i.J:11 35:J.OIJ 
4'•7~1 4,h11.-X ~,(;!Jill ~1·:i:,' ,·. ,!..,Iii 11'1.111) 1'12~.1111 .5:J'l2 
1'~:1~1 4,111_7.H~~ ~!)~..!Ill ~71:.11i' 1i'(/~1 11:111_111 1 Ill.'):, 1'.,,111.~.-., \I.S.~5 
> I 1, 11>1.00 !!/i.0(1 ,,r (JIii _- 1 I.iii ]11'1.IIIJ ;;1111.00' F" q(I 
Total 1~70 ---.-: --- -- i ... ) i 10 (HJ, 1~.11q ,i- ,r - i :.,1., 
Tota!,
1
1,1,·o.·•···".............. $GD1S! '-''l'18G" •· ---,----1----I ., .•. , Jl,.,.ou, ........... . 
" .............................. :. ~'.:•·'., .. ' ~l/i,:i.~11::2,-,1:uo $2771,·<:----,-. -:--:----:---___ ·_· i,hl,l.,O.!iU ~I 1111.01;1-..' ,w '1 ' ' .• ·- I 1,11, I..' ~' l 17,:1•1 -:•• '''1"' ·;' .:1 ·1··;•17 
1
--- _' ___ . ~,· ):-,;,1 1::--2,.n •. ,,1 ,·11~.:1.-, ....,,,:11-.:,)~:" .... -,- .... .i '>I,, .... 
:.::.::::::::~j~",i:"1i:;;;; ··iii;;/;~~-.~j::·.~:~•1
1 
_.~i;·.~._:_'t'..'~.c:7:~ ,':L·~::,·i~~ 1:~:::::::::; :::::::::::: 
Totals ..... , ............ .. 
l!El'Al'ITFLATION. 
Chark,ton Di:-trict 
Haml,Pr1; Dbtrict ......... . 
:llarion Dhtric-t .......... .. 
Columbia Distric"t:· ........ . 
Cokeshury ]Jistrict ......... . 
<} r•·~n vi lie I>ist rict . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 
t--partauburg ]1ist.rict ....... . 
1Vades 1,oro' District 
Shelby District ............... : 
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FOR CANDIDATES FOR THE MINISTRY. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-Trinity, $20; Bethel, $-10; Spring Street. $10; St. George's 
Ct., $10; St. George's Miss., $ii· Provi<lencc, $10; Upper St. Matthew's, $10; St. 
Matthew's, $15; Cypress, $10; Cooper River, $5 ........... " ..................................... $135 00 
BAKDERO D1sTRIC'l'.-Barnwe]l.................................... .................. ............................. 1 20 
MARION DrsTRICT.-Marion Ct., $HJ; Jlrown~ville, $10; Gror1;etown, $7; Darlington 
Station, $10; LynehlJm1;, $~4 ,;, ; Waccamaw ::\li,sion, $.'> ................................... 71 75 
CoKEBnURY D1sT111cT.-CokcsLury Station, $1:•; Ahb,:ville Station, $10; Lowndesville, 
$25; Ninety-Six, $30; Butler, $15; Newb,my Station, $15; Laurens, $Hi Clin• 
ton, $10; Tumbling 8hoals, $1 50 ..................................................................... 155 50 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.-Williamstun, $15 25; Scncca,$1 10 ........................................ 16 35 
$379 70 
N. B.-There ate four colored preachers in connection with the Chureh-3 in Bamberg 
Distrlct, 1 in Greenville District.. The large dccrcase,-.statistically and financially, is accounted for by a large transfer of 
territory to the North Carolina Conference. 
VIII. 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF .FINANCES BY CHARGES FOR 1870 
CHARGES. 




t:~ 6 ! 
~.-.. .... ,'lJ~o, 
CHARGES. 
f"~\'<~~I - -11---------- -- - --
Trinity and Cumberlaml $ 5 91,$15 G7;$21 GR, 1Ch<'storCireuit............... 3 46 28 3 74 
Bethe[........................... 4 81 2 G!l 1 7 50
1 
,Winnsboro'.................... 2 80 57 3 37 
Spring S~reet................. 7 3l1 5 9?'1 1:1 2'.) 11<:airfieJLl .. ; .. •·"·:............. 3 45 2 ~1~3 6 5607 
Cooper River.................. J,l, 1,1 1 \t ukcsliur) S~ati~n......... 4 2:l • 
Cypress ......... :.............. ~~ 81\(okcst!nry ~rn:mt.......... l 75 6:l 2 37 
St. George's................... 1 "" 1 a,> 3 10, 1Ab1H'nlle StatH!n........... 8 79 1 67 10 46 







1 091 a or, 11 Ninety Six..................... 2 78 3 rn 5 97 St. Matthew's............... _ 2 21i\ 5 8S1 Dorn's Mine.................. 1 14 1 64 2 78 
Upper St. Matthew's...... 4 26 2 n 6 mil II,xigeliek~ Ci1:cuit...... ...... 2 35 :is\ 2 73 
BamLcrg........................ 3 411 :1-1 3 7K
1
\Butler Cucu1t....... ......... 1 71 3 15 4 86 
Blackville..................... 1 22 12 1 :l-l• Ncwlicrry Station........... 7 G-l 4 6-1 12 28 
B~rnwen ............ :··· .. ·:··· 1 61\ 1~ 1 71\
1
•\;\cwbcrry ,_circ.uit........... 2 o:l 49 2 52 
A1k9n and Gramtcv11le l ~:I 8! 2 p\ ~ll:un•ns Circmt............. l 97 lit 2 48 
Lexmgtou..................... S,J l,l ,161\c1111tu1!.......................... 2 3·l 3:l 2 65 
Upper Orange ...................... ,.. 12 !21 \'~u111hl1!1~ St1oa~s............ 2 2'3 49 2 71 
Orangeburg................... 2 hi 1 !);{ 3 ;,-ll Grccnv1lle Slat1on ......... 1 58 1 58 
Branchville.................... 3 21\\ 2 05 fi :1111Grecndll<> Circuit.......... 1 02 26 1 28 
St. Bartholomcw·s.......... 1 r,:1 Hi 1 (;!) iRPitlville Circuit............ 87 07 94 
Allendale...................... 4 osl 1 7:; ii s:;qPickensville .................. 41 06 47 
mac!' Swamp ................. r ,! G:ll :1s1 ~ '.~~,'.1'~'.1\1.talla........................ 17 7~ 05 81 
l\Iar1on 8tat10n.............. 4 Gl 1 7.-1
1
\ li ""· \\ 1l11amston......... ......... u 30 2 06 
Marion Circuit............... l iiii .,~ 1 1 S!1
1 'Scu,·1•a......... ...... ............. 40 03 43 
Brownsville.................. 1 71 1 2 S'.l\ 4 1;11•.iAuclt•rsoll Station.......... 2 05 2 24 4 29 
Buck Swamp................. 1 3·2 1s 1 ;iO', !An,l<'r,011 Circuit........... 88 18 1 06 
Liberty Chapel............. l :i:\ 2 Sil' .1 .llJ, l'1•rnlHon .......... :.......... 60 15 75 
Darlington Station........ 7 f:!J 1 ·(~I !I 2!l Spartanhnr1; Station...... 3 2:l 2 80 6 03 
~!ulington. Circuit........ 1 33 h:i, ; •;~, S_partanhur_1; qrcuit....... 33 1 0192 1 3845 
'I1mmonsnlle ............... l Si 3 ;;1 \ " .,x;!t lt<'rok<•e Station........... 15 
~ynchbur~····................ l 17 6n\' ~ ~•:i l(~iionv\!le..................... 6 ll L 23 7 34 
lieorgeto"I\ n ....... ,. ......... 5 :i,, 2 48 1 ,,,, J.1ch JI11!............ .......... 83 O:! 85 
Kingstree & mack Riv.. s,,\ l!i 1 Oli l'a,·okt........................... 2 42 36 2 78 




. 4:1 G 311 :Fair Forest.................... 1 O! 22 1 26 
Conwayboro' Circuit...... 0\1 ,1.1' :l'a11e Creek.................... :l 88 l 48 4 36 
Waccamaw Mission........ G7 1·2 79 'Belmont........................ 1 iil 59 2 10 
Was_hiu1;,tou Street ........ \ 4 01
1 
3 m1 7 1~;\\11lu.1.n1:u~·: .. :··:·.............. 78 28 1 06 
l\Ianon 8trcct................ ,1 \lO ! 0,
1 
8 9,· Che1,rn St.1t10,1.............. 4 1G 1 26 5 42 
Columbia Circuit........... 1 ,18 39 1 Siiinennettsvillc................. 1 32 67 1 99 
Richland Fork............... 1 81 :n 2 12\iML'ltlrnm........................ 9.5 23 118 
Santee Circuit............... 3-! :l-1, !Lancaster Station........... 10 00 2 33 12 33 
l\Ianel~cster l\Iission...... 1 30 31 1 lil\
1
Uau1;in15 Roe~................. 1 82 29 2 21 
Manmng ..... _.................. 2 30 1 G8 :1 ~}il!'lll'ste.rhl'h~ C~rcmt........ 86 17 1 03 
Sumter S!ati~n.............. Ii 20 3 m ~ ,.;:11'.orlm~.!L' S!ahon........... 51 10~1 1 8 31 gi 
Sumter Circmt............... 2 2:1 i7 ,l 00\,l ork ( ucmt ................. . 
Camden........................ 8 2G ~ 70I 10 9G 1 \Rock Hill Circuit........... 2 35 35 2 70 
Rocky Mount............... 2 71 85 :l 5=6==================::==== 
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IX. 
APPOINTMEN.TS FOR lS71. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
A. M. CHRIETZBERG, Presiding Elder. 
Oharle,ton: · I Walterboro'-B. G. Jones. 
Trinity and Cumberland-J. M. Carlisle. { St. George's-Wm. Hutto. 
Bethel-T. E. Wannamaker. " " Mission-To be supplied. 
Spring Street-J. T. Wightman. Eastern Orange-Wm. Carson. 
J Cooper River-L. C. Loya.I. Providcnoo-J. C. Stoll. 
l " " Mission-To be supplied. St. Matthew's-J. W. Crider. -
Cypress-To be sup'Id by A. R. Danner. Upper St. Matthew's:.....J. E. Watson. 
BAMBERG DISTRICT. 
ll'. M. KE!iNEDY, Preeiding Elder. 
Bamberg-T. Raysor. /' Upper Ornuge-J. S. Beasley. 
R. B. Tarrant, Sup. Orangeburg-F. A•1ld. 
Blackville-J. W. MoRoy. Branohvillo-D. G. Simmons. 
Edisto-J. E. Penny. Colleton-C. Wilrnn, W. D. Kirkland. 
Barnwell-R. R. D:ignall. Allendale-Wm. A. Clarke. 
{ Aiken-G. J. Griffiths. j Illack Swamp-,J. B. Campbell. 
Graniteville Miss-J. C. Miller. t Hardeeville Mission-J. R, Coburn. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
Columbia: 
S. H. BROWNE, Presiding Elder. 
{ Washington Street-Manning Brown. City Mission-To he supplied. 
Marion Street-W. W. Mood. 
Richland Fork-G. W. Gatlin. 
Columbia Circuit-J. A. Clifton. 
East Chester-J. M. Boyd. 
Choster-E. J. Meynardie, R. D. Smart. 
Winnsboro'-A. G. Gantt. 
Fairfield-J. L. Shuford, R. N. Wells. 
{ Lexington- G. W. M. Creighton. 
" Mission-To be supplied. 
I 
Little Saluda Circuit-J. H. Zimmerman. 
Edgefield-J. W. Humbert. 
Agent for Washington Street Church-
Wm. Martin. 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
WJr. H. FLEMING, Presiding Elder. 
Sumter-H. A. 0. Walker. I Chesterfield-J. B. Platt. 
" Cirouit-S. J. Hill. Zoar--To be supplit,d by C. A. Plyer. 
f Santee-J. L. Sifley. { Cheraw-J. F. England. 
l Manchester Mission-To be supplied. Westfield Creek Mission-to be sup-
Lynohburg-L. M. Little. plied by A. G. Wilson. . 
Manning-A. Ervine. 1 Lancaster-J. R. Little. 
Bishopvillo-S. A. Webber. I Hangin~ Rock-S. Jones. 
A. l\foCorquodale, Sup'y. Upper Lynch's Creek-To be supplied. 
Darlington Circuit-P. G. Bowman. Camden-A. J. Stokes, 
MARION DISTRICT. 
JorrN W. KELLY, Presiding Elder, 
Marion-R. R. Pegues. I Timmonsville-Geo. H. Wells. 
Ma.rion Circuit-W. W. Jones. Georgetown-A. W. Walker. 
Little Rock-W. C. Power, Kingstree-A. Nettles. 
Bennettsville-J. A. Portor. I Black Mingo Ct. & Miss.-D. W. Seal. 
Buck Swamp-T. Mitchell, E.T. Hodges. Conwayboro' and Bucksville--W. Thomas. 
North Marlboro'-W. L. Pegues. Conwayboro' Circuit and Mission-T. W. 
Liberty Chapel-A. J. Stafford. Munnerlyn. 
Lynch's Creek-S. P.H. Elwell. I Waccamaw Circuit and Miss.-C, Betts, 
Darlington-W. T. Capers. Sup., and one to be supplied. 
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SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
P ·a·ng Elder T G HERBERT, res1 i • d 
· · y kville-G. M. Boy , S , c Pritchard. or L.A. Johnson, up Y• 
Spar:ant~~tct.' and Mis~.-To be sup'd. Rock Ilill-M. A. ConnolyS, 'y 
SpM anC tor Sup'v. R. B. Allston, up • J D arpen , • . S 'y C jo 
Che~ol;ee Miss.-R. C. Oliver, up • GowansvilleF,J. Cj ~o'li~ge-S. B.Jones, 
R' h HiJI-N. IC. Melton. Spartanburg ema e 
p~:olet-J. S. Connor. . d Sup., S. Lan~e~A. M. Shipp, Pres't, 
Fair Forest-To be ~upp61eT.homason. Wofford _C~ll~.,\r Lester, Professors. 
Uniontl\a~dG~~~~~Ilill-T. J. Clyde. A ,~.f~~,~otfor.d c'ollege-W. P. Mouzon, 
Cane ree ' Massebeau. I g ' 
Behnont-J. B. EENVILLE DISTRICT. 
GR p iding Elder. 
R. P. FRANKS, res R ·1· Ifarper. 
Williamston-- ; J, 
Greenville--0. A. Darby. I Senec:1-D. D. l,yers.d es 
" Circuit-J. At,t;1;,wady. Sup'y Anderson-'~· A:tlioC gV · Barnes. 
R 'd 'lie J Watts, .J. A. ,, oo , ' · " C1rcu1 - · .·k 01 v1 -, · I B T yw10 
W lb lla-D. J. McMillan, ' Pendloton-J, . ra r' d 
a a F. M. Morgan, Sup Y· \ One to be supp ie • 
Pickensville-G. T. Harmo\OKESBURY DISTRICT. 
p siding Elder. ' 
HE!iRY 1\1. MooD, re l\r . n T S Daniels, Sup y. 
Edgefield .1._ iss:~ J T irnO'o, . 
Cokesbury-L_. W?tod.J W Murray. Laurens C1rcu1 -O~o to be°supplied. 
" C1rom - · · 
Abbeville-Ge·· W ._tRouJni. Workman. Clintbol~-g,;h~~~:~~~Finger. 
" 1rcu1 - · · Tum rn '" ' M d 
Lowndesville-A. J. _Cauthen. I Newberry-~-. A. ·t oA. p Avant. 
Ninety-Six-PM.!- _Kist!{;· II Lawton. " irom - . • 
Saluda River 1ss10n- - • • 
Dom's Mine-R. L. Duffie. TRANSFERRED. . C ~ enoe 
I d B F Dixon to North Carolina on er • M H Iloy e an · · 
J. S. Nelson, • • h est Texas Conference. ,,, 
II. J. Morgan to Nort w SUPERANNUATED. L B ks L. So~fl( 
D Derrick M. · an ' · ·C:-,. d w C Patterson, · ' .,. 
N. Talley, J •. wth. ~o1n~e:n~ing.ton; A. B. Stephens. 
boro', A. L.8mi ' • • 
NAMES, 
J. M. Carlisle, 
L. C. Loyal, 
B. G. Jones, 
Wm. Carson, 
J. W. Crider, 
F. M. Kennedy, 
J. W. McRoy, 
J.E. Penny, 
R. R. Dagnall, 
D. J. Simmons, 
C. Wilson, 
J. B. Campbell, 
M. Brown, 






























Black Swamp. • 
Washington St., Colum~1a. 
Chester. · 
NAMES. 
G. W. M. Creighton, 
J. W. Humbert, 
W. H. Fleming, 
H. A. C. Walker, 
S.J.Hill, 
J. L. Sifley, 
L. M. Little, 
A. Ervine, 
S. A. Webber, 
J.B. Platt, 
J. F. England, 
J. R. Little, 
A. J. Stokes, 
R. R. Pegues, 
W.W. ,Jones, 
J. A. Porter, 
T. Mitchell, 
A. J. Stafford, 
S. P. H. Elwell, 
A. W. Walker, 
A. Nettles, 
D. W. See.I, 
W. 'J:homas, 
T. G. Herbert, 
C. II. Pritchard, 
J. S. Connor, 
C. Thomason, 
T. J. Clyde, 
J.C. Crisp, 
Wm. P. Mouzon, 
R. P. Franks, 
O. A. Darby. 
John Watts, 
J. A. Wood, 
G. T. Harmon, 
D. J. McMillan, 
R, L. Harper, 
JI. M. Mood, 
L. Wood, 
J. W. Murray, 
A. J. Cauthen, 
P. F. Kistler, 
T. S. D11.niels, 
J. T. Kilgo, 
W. Bowman, 
J. Finger, 
J. A. Mood, 








St, Matthew's Circuit, 
Marion Circuit, 
Buck Swamp Circuit, 
Greenville Station, 
C,mwayboro', 




Kingstree and Bla;k River 














Trinity and Cumberland 















Mount Pleasant Circuit 
Cokesbury Circuit, ' 





























Unionville and Sardis. 
Cano Creek and Goshen Hill, 
Gowans ville. 
Agent Wofford College. 















Tumbling Shoals Circuit, 
Newberry Station. 
Newberry Circuit, ----
COURSE OF STUDY. 
Fon f»mssroN ON TRIAL,-The Bible, in reference to doctrines enerall • 
:e~?Y ~ ~er~otnhs on J!lstification by Faith, and on the Witness of the slrit· Bo!k 
n isoip me, e ord~nary_ branches of an English education, ' 
it F~S'I.' YfAR,:--The Bible,_ i~ r~feren~e to its historical and biographical parts, and 
s o rono ogy, Book of D1sc1phne, with special reference to Charter I, Seos. 1 and 
) 
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2; Manual of Discipline, Chaps. I and II; Wesley's Sermons, Vol, I; Ralston's 
Elements of Divinity; Watson's Institutes, Part IV; Written Sermons on Repent-
ance. Books of Refere11ce---Watson's Biblical n.nd Theological Dictionary; Theological 
CompeBd; Fletcher's Works; Watson's Lifo of Wesley. 
SECOND Y1,:AR.---The Bible, in reference to its Prophetical parts; Wesley's Ser-
mons, Vol. II; WiLtson's Institutes, Part III; Smith's Elements of Divinity; Book 
of Discipline, with special reference to Chaps. II, III and IV; Manual of Discipline, 
Chaps. III and IV; Coppee'8 Rhetoric; Written Sermons on Justification by Faith. 
Books of Jlefacnce.---Newton or Keith on the Prophecies; Angus' Hand-book of 
the Bible; Cbude's Esstty on the Composition of R. Sermon; Watson's Sermons; 
Ilickerstith on the Spirit of Life. 
Tnmn Y1un.---1'hc Bible, in reference to the Life of Christ; Wesley's Sermons, 
Vol. III; Watson's Institutes, Part II: Coppce's Logic; Upham's Mental Philos-
ophy; EJgar's VaritLthns of Popery; llook of ])is<!ipline, with special reference to 
Chap. V to the end; Mtinual of Discipline, Chn,ps. V, VI and VII; Written Sermon 
on the Witness of the Spirit, 
Boo!,~ of Refere11ce.---Young's Christ of History; N e:inder's Lifo of Christ; 
Hickok's Mental Science; Vinet's Piistornl Theology; :-,1evens' History of Method-
ism; Paine's Life of McKendree; D' Auliigne's History of tho Reformation, 
FouRTII YgAu.---The Bible, in reference to the Acts ttnd Epistlc,s, their analysis 
and design; W csley's Sermons, Vol. IY; Watson's Institutes, part I; Po 1Vell on 
Apostolicttl Succession, Itivers' ;\!oral Science; Mosheim's Church History; Sum-
mtirs on Baptism; Book of Diseiplinc reviewed; Manual of Discipline, Chaps. VIII 
and IX; Written Sermon on Regeneration. 
Books of Refaence.---Bntlcr's Analogy; Bingham's Antiquities; Hickok's Moral 
Philosophy; Hoppins' Homiletics; 1\' r,11, rm Infant Baptism; Litton's Church of 
Christ; Nmmder's Church History; Liddon on the Divinity of our Lord; Cony-
beare and Ilo1Vson's Life anJ Epi'3t!es of SL Paul. 
Comrn~TARIES.---Chtrke's, Watson's Expo,ition, Wesley's N ote3, Summers on the 
Gospel, Stier's Words of the Lor1l Jesus, L:inge on the New "restament, Olshausen 
on the New Testament, Alford on the NelV Testament, Bloomfield on the New Testa-
ment, Macknight on the Epistles, Henry's Exposition, Whitby's Commentary. 
NoTE.---The Examination will be confined to the Course of Study. The books of 
reference are recommended to be read, and the Commentaries to be consulted, 11. N. McTYEIRE, 
Secretary of the College of Bishops. 
XII. 
REPORTS, &c. 
REPORT N0.1-COl\IMITTEE ON EDUCATION. 
The Committee on Education respectiully present the following report of the 
condition and prospects of the several institutions of learning under the patronage 
of the South Carolina Conference. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE, SPARTANBURG, s. C. 
The seventeenth collegiate year commenced on the first Monday in October last 
with 110 students in the College and Preparatory School. 
The literary and religion~ condition of the institution was never sounder than at 
present, and nothing is neede,l but an improred state of finances to make the 
College all the South Carolina Conferen~e could desire for the Christian education 
of the young. The tuition fees of the ycM will not exceed $3,500, The average 
amount contributed by the Conference from year to year has been about $1,500. 
The collections this year will probably reach $2,000. llut for the support of the 
Faculty $5,500 is insufficient, $9,:lO0 being required for that purpose; while a fund 
is also necessary for repairs, if the property is to be preserved from dilapidation. 
Your Committee cannot too strongly express the conviction that the Methodist 
people of the Conference should fully sustain this noble institution, and that they 
will support it if its claim~ be fairly and earnestly presented. Nor can the Com-
mittee conceive that the South Carolina Conference can give utterance to too high 
and hearty a commendation of the Faculty, who, with such self-sacrificing fidelity, 
have stood by the College, maintaining its high literary reputation and Christian 
efficiency through all its financial disasters. 
2 
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• . l\lK E~m·1n- Scnoor,. 
?-'his tmw-h,nwNd S,•h,,,,1 is r,,pn'~t'ntt:'d to l ' If , .. 
thirty-th(' pupils, Th,, hnildin~• h,nnn-cr nll. 
8
~ -su~t-~in~ng, and has now about 
part of th,, lh>II,,w:1.v fund h:\\"it1~• nny nl~: r·~t I~\ a t t ap1d11t:d co_nditi?n. That 
about ~l.~Sll. · · c · 10 proscnt tune, 1s estimated a.t 
The lfonrd ,,f Trn~t,,,:,s ()f tlw Ctikt'•hurv s h I h . ' 
houso l\Ud h,t h,:, s,,ld 'lll,i tllt' ·rt·o, ,'10 1- • r ~o a Yo atlnsc« that tho Rector's 
d
. • , · · I• · ''' 0 HJ n111Jltcd to d t· I irct•hon ()f th!I \\1nfrr,•tw,,. ,111 ,i tli·it tli<' . c ucn 
1
01111 purposes, under 
b 
"Id" · • · r<•ma mder of ti I l ., h · · 
u1 mg ht> Yt'~tt•d in •h,• l\,i•n,l. ,,1. 'frt ·t 1. h 
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nnc anu t e mstttute 
t
. 1 . . ' i, t't'S o our~ tir'h at C·'- b f 
1ona purp,1~,,s. nnd,,r th,, p·itr,,n·l~'-' if th C f ~. · . t:"cs ury or cduca-
pcople of th:1t vill:1•'•' :H1<i 'vh•in\iv ;
0 1 
\ :iu erc~ll'o; it bcrng tho purpose of the 
A n.inority rt'p•'rt p;-.i!t'sts nl!ninst ·uny ~/~J~lll. 11 /ir~t-clnss. school at Cokesbury, 
. tht' wh,1!(' ,,f \lh:tt is h-ft---th;, hnuso 1111 i lot 1· o tea t:stntbo. bcrng sold, but asks that ' 11 ques ton cmg worth perhaps $500-·-
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be vested as above stated. To this latter view your Committee incline, and recom-
mend the adoption of the following resolution, viz: 
Resolved, That the South Carolina Conference of the M. E. Church, South, do 
hereby constitute and appoint a commission, with full 
powers and authority, to convey all right and title of the said Conference to or in 
the lands, and buil<lings thereon, of the property known as the Cokesbury Confer-
ence School, to the Trustees of the M. E. Church, South, at Cokosbury, to be held by 
said Trustees and their ,ucccssors in office forever, fur edumitiorntl purposes: Provi-
ded, That no part nf tho mid property he sold without the eonscnt of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference of the M. E. Church, South. 
Cor,m!BIA .FElL\Ll, Cor.LEGE. 
A few of the articles of furniture belonging to tho College, taken :iway during, or 
just after the burning of Columbia, have been recovered, an<l aro in possession of 
the Board of Trustees, suhjcct to the order of tho Conference. 
The Trustees have extended the term of lease to September 1871, at 82,500, 
$500 more than last year. The Jessee, much to his credit, has taken proper care, and 
is keeping the building in fair order. 
The Board report, receipts; 






expended in taxes, interest, insur-
the whole of which, except $210 40 has been 
ance, travelling expense and repairs. 
The Board suggest, and your Committee approve the adoption of the following 
Resolved, I. That we clearly apprehend and fully appreciate the demand for a resolutions, viz : 
Female Institution of the highest grade in the capital of our State. 
Resolved, IL That we appreciate the indulgence heretofore shown by the creditors 
of the College, 11ntl. hope they will longer hcitr with us, while in tho hope of finding 
co-operation on tho part of the creditors, as well as of the friends in Columbia and 
throughout the State, we make another effort to re- open the College, and pay our 
indebtedness. Resolved, III. That the I30:1nl of Trustees be empowered to lease, or cause to be 
opened, the Columhi:i Fcumle College, for ctl.uc:ttional operations, in accordance 
with its original design. The Board of Trustees, have secured. fJledges for about $5,500 to 11id in re-opening 
the College as soon as possible. The following resolutions, :tdopted at the last session of tho Conferenc11, we sug-
gest for re-adoption and re-announcement, the hitter with emphasis, vi": 
Resolred, I. That the presiding Dishop lie, arnl hereby is, requested ,o appoint to 
our institutions of learning those members of the Conferonoe who have been elected 
to chairs of instruction. Resolved, II. Tlrnt as a body of cbri,foi.n ministers and laymen, we are profoundly 
convinced of the importance of giving a religious education to the youth of our 
country; and tha.t. we will use :,ur beot endeitrnrs to promote the interest of our 
institutions of lc1Lrning, recommending them in our intercourse with the people, 
obtaining for them as many students as wo can, and heartily co-operating in raising 
such sums as have been pro\'itled for by the Conference to aicl these institutions. 
The trnnsfcr of that part of our Conference territory lying within the State of 
North Carolina to the Korlh Carolina Conference, removes from our control the 
Davenport and Carolina 'Femalo Colleges; to which institutions we hirl an affection-
ate farewell, and pray that tho blessing of God mn,y rPst on them, and on the 
preachers and the people of that interesting district of cou.:itry. 
The account of Dr. A. 11!. Shipp, in receiving and disbursing the money raised 
for the relief of Wofforrl College, has been audited and found correct. 
Your Committee, 11s required by standing resolution, recommend for confirmation 
by the Conference, the following Committees, viz: 
COMMITTEES 0~ EXAMINATION. 
Candidates.-II. M. Mood, F. Auld, W. Carson, William llutto. 
First Year.-G. II. Wells, T. J. Clyde, J. R. Little, J. A. Mood. 
Second Year.-S. A. Webber, Manning Brown, J. W. Crider, J, B, Campbell • 
Third Year.-J. Jl,l. Carlisle, S. J. Hill, G. F. Round, J. A. Wood. 
Fnurth Year.-S. B. Jones, B. F. Kistler, J. W, Murray, A, H. Lester. 
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VISITING COMMITTEES. 
Wofford Oollege.-S. B. Jones, Samuel Lander, T. S. Moorman. 
Spartanburg Female Oollege.-T. G. Herbert, 0. A. Darby, A. A. Gilbert.· 
Cokeabury School.-J. A. Mood, A. J. Cauthen, 11. H. Harper. 
THE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION 
As constituted by the Conference, is JI. A. C. Walker, Chairman; A. M. Shipp, 
Charles Betts, H. M. Mood, S. Bobo, G. W. Williams, T. S. Moorman. 
:FACULTY OF WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
Rev. A. M. Shipp, A. M., D. D., President and Professor of Mental and Moral 
Science. 
David Duncan, A. M., Professor, of Ancient L:inguages and Literature. 
Rev, Whitefoord Smith, A. M., D. D., Professor of English Literature. 
Warren Du Pre, A. M, Professor of Natural Science. 
Jas. H. Carlisle, A. l\L, L. L D., Professor of Mathematics, 
Rev. A. H. Lester, A .. M:., Professor of History and Biblical Literature. 
D1v1:.1TY ScnooL.-Rev. A. M. Shipp, D. D., Rev. W. Bmith, D. D., Rev, A, H. 
Lester, A. M. 
PREPARATORY ScrrooL.-Under supervision of the Faculty; John W. Shipp, 
Principiil. 
BoARD OP TnusTims.-Rev. Bishop Wm. M. Wightman, Simpson Bobo A M 
Shipp, H. A. C. ,~a!ker, Wm. Martin, Wm. P. Mouzon, Ilen~y M. Mood,' H~rry 
Wofford, G. W. Williams, Robert Bryce, Spencer M. Rice, Robt. W. Boyd. ·
1 
. 
[Signed] II. A. C. WALKER. / 
No. 2.-REPORT ON THE BIBLE CAUSE. 
Your Committee, to whom was referred the great interests of the cause of Bible 
distribution, respectfully submit the following: 
Nothing like a comprehensive or satisfactory presentation of this subject could be 
emb_raced within th_e P:oper Jim.its ?f ~u.ch a pnper its this, and a mere glance at the 
foreign and domestic ilehls, whrnh rnvltrngly present themselves to our view in this 
connection, is all that may be allowed. 
In looking abroad, whorn shall wc first direct your eyes? Mirrht we not almost 
bid you behold the outside world, lying in spiritual darkness, athwart whose black 
expanse of night has llitshcd no ray of gospel light and truth? Too true is the 
assertion that more than two-thirds uf the inhabitants of the globe are yet without 
this Book, which alone teaches the way of life, and sheds the light of revelation 
wherever it i8 home. Xe,cr, probably, since the good work was commenced of 
sending the Bible, through the agency of Societies, to heathen lands and to those 
regionB over which skepticism, intidelity and idolatry spread like a death-pall their 
raven wings, has the prospect been so auspicious as it is now. From China and 
Japan, to whom the gospel door seems to have been thrown open ttlmost as by a 
miracle of divine interposition, come eitrnest appeals for the Word of Life. Switz-
erland, Germany, Russia, Turkey, Spain, (unfortunate Frnncc, previously to her 
pl'esent involvement,) and every king<lom and province throughout all Europe 
present inviting fields for Bible distribution, The land of Luther, of Voltaire of 
Dante, are asking for the Bible ; and the spiritual slumber that has reigned 
1
for 
ages in the very heart of the Mohammedan Empire may soon be broken in upon by 
the pure light of gospel truth. 
But if we look to our own ~bores, to our own rnnny hills and valleys, to our own 
loved land of churches, of lnblcs, and of preachers, it will be found that those 
destitute of the Word of Life arc numbered by thousands. The operations of the 
local Bible Societies, within the limits of our Conference territory, have disclosed a 
degree of destitution whirh must pain every intelligent Christian heart. The 
ministers of God, even within the limits of our circuits, not unfrequently visit the 
homes of the humble poor, where no copy of t!.ie Bible or New Testam~nt is found, 
and where total ignorance of their bles,ed teachings prevails. In this particular a 
heavy responsibility rests upon the Church, and one which we fear has been too 
much disregarded. To this great work all Christians should address themselves 
with renewed interest and zeal. Bible Socictil's are doing something to relieve this 
sad destitution, but much more might and should be done through this medium. 
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We beg to acknowledge, and to extend a warm greeti.ng and cordial ChriPtian 
reception to the official communic.ation addressed to t~1s body by the Rev. E. A. 
Bolles Agent American Bible Society for South Carolina, and earnestly commend 
him a~d his labors to the sympathy and co-operation of the preachers and laymen 
throug~out the bounds of our Conference, A A GILBERT Chairman. 
(Signed) • • ' 
No. 3.-REPORT OF THE JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
The Joint Board of Finance reports 83,7\ll 85 collected this year to meet the 
claims of superannuated preachers, and of the wid~ws and orphans_ of preachers. 
Sixty-eight (68) claims were reported, to meet which :;-;7,125 were rcqmred. After a 
little discrimination ,ippropriations were made ?TI an advance of th?se of last year, 
at 52\ per cent., allowhg to adult claimants ::,150 each, and to children $25 e~ch. 
Claimants residing within the territory recently transferred t,° _1~-~!or~h Ca.rohna 
Conference, arc referred to that Conference for the scttleH1ent o: "'."" cl:ums .. 
The assessment of $875, p!acc(i on this Confe_rc_~ce to, ass1:t rn supportmg the 
Bishops has been fully met, leaving a surplus ol ;:;:iOS 2J, which the Boa.rd recom-
, l "')' h ' V d" mend be p:iid O\"er to the gcnern uis ops .I' Llll • • 
The Board flnd that :;,7,000 will be rc(1uired to meet the Co1'.fer?nce claims ~or t~e 







Fund. ~tion. \ __ M_i_ss_io_n_s_. 
$1,000 l $1,075 $125 
950 975 100 
1,250 1,310 125 
750 775 100 
1,200 I 1,250 125 
650 675 100 ~= l---1~l_Z_~ __ 
1 
___ ~_: _ 
$8,000 $8,335 $885 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. T. WIGHTMAN, Chairman. 
Charleston ..................... I $950 
Hamberg........................ 800 
Marion.......................... 1,000 
Columbia........... ........... 725 





No. 4.-REPORT OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD OF S. C. CONFERENCE 
The Sunday School Board, in presonting their annual report, congr_atulate the 
Conference on the manifest improvement in this branch of the ope_rat10ns of th~ 
Church during the past year. From every quarter come up checrrng reports 
0 





or when so many of the members and friends of our Zion were actn d) engaged m 
this great and glorious work. Although much has been done, we ~now t~at there 
yet remains more to be done. Our lrtte Gc~ernl Conference recogmzPS this ~s one 
of the leading enterprises of the Church of the prc:-ent d~y. Let there be more 
concert of action thronrrhout the Church, and we may conhdently look forward to 
brighter results in the f~ture than any we have yet witnessed. We recommend the 
following resolutions, viz: • ~" • " h "s d 
Jlcso/i,ed, [. That we heartily endorse the "S~nday School ,· IS1tor, . ! e un ay 
School l\Iagazillc," and" O_ur Little l'c~plc," cdit~d by ~tev. 1\ G. ,,IlaJ good, D. D., 
whom we rejoice to reeogmze as the "right man 111 the n~ht pl.tee. 
Jlesolt,ed, f [. That as Pastora of the Lonl'E lambs, we will exert ourselves to secure 
the~e pub1ict1tions for all our schools. . -~ 
Rcsob-ed, J J [, That we earnestly recommend the immediate adoption of the Um orm 
Lesson System in all our schools. , , 
The Board respectfully nominate for Sunday School Secretary of the S. c_. Con-
,. , R A J Stalford• and for delegates to the Sunday School Convention, to 
1eren•,e, ev. • • , F M K d R J T 
be held in Nashville in l\lay next: Clerical-Rev. · · enne Y, ev. · J° 
W
. ht L S Bobo S A Nelson Alter11ates-T. G. Herbert, Rev. A. • 1g man. ay- . , • • • 
C:i.uthen, A. A. Gilbert, T. S. Moorman. 
(Signed) 
W. T. CAPERS, Chairman. 
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No. 5.-PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS RELATIVE TO DAVENPORT 
FEMALE COLLEGE 
Whereas, That part of the State of N th C . . . 
the South Carolina Conference of the 1\1. ';{ Ch ~i~lr~t which formerly belonged to 
the North Carolina Conforence of said Chu~ch ;°and outh, has been transferred to 
Whereas, the Ditvcnport Female Colle, . 1 . . Whercll.l', the Xorth C·trolin" C f ge IR ocated wrthm said territory; and 
t
. f . • ' w Oil erencc of s·tid Ch ur h · t' · • 






° owmg Loan! of Trustees of said 
II J h I
' · · " • ,, mun, · , onr; A A ,.: J A 
we , o n ,uthcrforu ltcv ( 'co 1I 1 · · · · ' eru1;p;s, amcs • Cle"'-
District, and the Prea.ciicr in ·ch,:r"~ cf. I ~nn.d, /he _l're,s,iuing. Eltlcr of the Shelby 
Resolred I That tl • "' .' ,enuir Jtrc,ut; l herelore be it 
l 
. ' · · te actwn of ,a1,l North C'll'oli C f ' . 
e ect10n, he, and the ;;amc hcrchy i: i . ll ' n:~ on crcnce, 111 making said 
Resu/vecl If Tll'lt 111·1. C f. . ', Ill '
1' l respects, rntificd :rnd confirmed. 
, . ' ~ un er ~n,•e iere >y :-;l • • l t h ~ 
ference of saitl Church all the trll't·· ·u l • uicn, crs ,c, t e l\orth Carolina Con-
holden by this Confcren~e rcw1rui:1:, ~. 1.\ /t;ier, her?tofure pos.,csscd, <'Xcrci.,ed and 
ReBolc•f'(/, If I. That th~ ,.~/cl I "':'lll o deg]e, or 111 any wa,y concerning the same 
elected by the X orth c .. 
1
.rJl·in. '.L Ca '
1
'.J\ c mtmfc · •. 'rn,tcc,1 an. d their successors duly' 
F 
'" • un crcncc o •·tid Ch h I l ' enrnle Collc"u JHUIJerty b, th I d " urc , s 1:tll 10ld the Dasen11ort C I' C o ' J rca an per,onal under th I f aro IDa onfercncc, according to th t, ~ , • . . c contro o said North 
property. e crm, of the original tlccd conveying said 
Resolved JV That th s t 
Board of Trust.ces ~ certffic~c;zpayr~/~hreq,ueSled to fu_rnish to tho President of the 
(Signed) ca JO\'O rcsolut1ons. 
R:\M'L LANDER. 
F. MILTON KENNEDY. 
No. 6.-REl'OHT OF COl\Iu Th C . ' ,-,ITTEE ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS 
e omm1ttec on Books and Periodicals b . • 
a paper contain in" a sup lemcnt t ' . eg leave to submit with their report 
South Georgia, Flo~icln :tll(l ;·south Co t/~e tc~ms. of contract between the North and 
entered into at Xcw Orlea1·1; on th l~;~tlmal. on(crenees, and ,Tohn W. Burke & Co 
th 
~ . ' ., () ~, l I ·iy of Ar.·, lSCl' f h ., 
e kOuthcrn Christian Advoc·ttc f ti / " 1 , ' ',, or t e puhlication of 
dated the 111th l\fay 18711 sctti' f ~~ ;c om: years next rmuing. Also a paper 
South Georgia Fio'ricl-t ,/n'l S n~t°rc I tlrn :wtwn of the Delegates of the North\rnd 
referred by th~ir resr;ec,t1·\'·c •c~n f aro rna Conferences, tu whom the subJ·ect was 
Th 
· on ercne,·, ·it th, (' I C' f 
ey rccommencl th:tt these jl'l]'et" l ri'; . tel ,cncra Oil Prence in Memphis 
in view of the imrnen,o ,:n·t,..' t' ' '0 1 C( rn ie n.rchivec< of the Conference 'tnd • 
Ad · ~le~ crny \\"LY ·• n ' t l · I I ' ' 1 
vocatc, the a,loption a!lll hearty ex~cuti e(.'"'tc _c' in_t 1 t 1c publication of the 
Reeolrerl, Jly the :-:outh C·,r 1 .. c· f' un ° t w.tolluw111g rcsolntions: 
t
. , .. " lll,l ,rn ercncc now 111 s, .. · 'l'h ac ion ot our Dclerr•Jtp,; to th 1. t , . ,e"ion, at we approve the 
D 
] t' "' · c ,I;; ( 'l'lll'I"tl Conferen · • e cga ions from tbe Xorth an 1 ,.: tl , ' . cc, lll conncct10n with the they renewed the ,.,i;tract 'with,.~u ,~- t,l~orgm and,lllurid:t Conferences, hy which 
Southern Chri,ti:w Ailrnntc for th· ··t 
1
.urkc & Co., for the puhlication of the 
r I th
. · ' c lllcX our }'C"r< "lld th· t I ., e ax no •n1; rn effort to inl'rc·l~ •t. . . 1 . " ,, '' ,1 • we p euge ourselves to R, / · / 'l'l 
1 
· ' ,c 1 ' en cn ation. 
. eBo ,e,' rnt t IC mcchanie:tl eH1·11tion of I • 
which it h:ts hcon ;;ent forth l . J . W l' tie ,,d,rncatc, a.ml the fidelity with 
the apprnhation' of this Confcro~c~.' . ,>1rkc & C,1, fur the last four years, merit 
The Quartcrl.,· 1:c1·iew pui,li,du•tl in l'·tlt'1 . T • 
Sunday 11chool Yi,itor The ('I .·. ·t·· •~- ! nrno, N:tc<hnllc Christi:tn Advocate The 
a h t'l ' . n 1, 1,lll .,Pwhlior ·in l ·I X 'I h , re ear 1 y recommended hy tl . C : '' • ' ' ' ie • ew i, ont ly :Magazine 
Your Cnmmittee d.o not de·•1 ttc't um_rrntlr.l'e to the patronaµ;c of the Church. , 
of th 11· c c I cxpe, H'n t to go mo P f' II · c JlU 11cations of the Cbun·h ~ ff . r · LI Y into an examination 
it a duty to sup1ily him,;p\f wit.Ii '.ll tlc:et it to sa_y that every Jlethoclist should feel 
P
urch .] f ' . ' ,tlll o rc·1,] !\Ietho 1' 't 13 I J ascu rom our publi,hin" hon. . NT, .. '. • . , 1, oo ,s. ~very book 
treasury of the Chureh \ i" ·! .
1 
' 0 ,L.t 1 ·~ah, ille, is so much contributed to the 
b I
. I · • 'n( \I 11 e W<' tle,ire to , I I I e rnve t iey arc as cheap a, nth j .. ' . . "ee o~r 100 ,., c 1e:qwncil, we yet 
are not, still thev arc 1,ur hooks. er pu ,lic.atwn, of a like character. But, if the 
with those o'. really l~ss value {o ~:~'~ shoul,.l llot be tlepreei:ttecl by undue c1,mpnriso:S 
In concl11s1on we reconunen 1 th 1 . . Re~nlved, 'l'hat Rev A JI ;l dr8 ~ 0f wn of the foilowing resolution; 
merits the approb,tti~n .of tho e Chor 'h ht'·entl :,f our publishing house at Nashville 
Succ 
· th urc or us untiring eff, t d ' ess ID e m:inagemcnt of th t • ·t't . or, an unprecedented 
(Signed) a ms I ut1on. 
L. WOOD, Chairman. 
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No. 'T,-REPORT OF THE COMl\UTTEE ON THE TITHE SOCIETY. 
The Committee to whom was rcforrccl the constitution of a Society for the relief 
of destitute persons in am! out of tho Conl'orcncc, beg lea,·e to report, that having 
had the subject under c:Lrcful aclvi~oment, they ,uhmit the following constitution: 
ARTICLE I. The name of this Society shall be the " 'l'i'tlic Society of the 8011th 
Carolina Conferrnec," 
ART, II. The objed of this Society ,hall he lo mi,c 11 fund fur the special relief of 
necessitous c:ises, an,l to rnpply tho ,lelidt,nl'_v in the support or relief of the 
superannuated :Uini,ter,, and the widows :rncl 1>rphan~ of deC'ea,cd Preachers. 
AnT. III. Any person can become a. rnc1nl1cr of this i:luciety by the annual 
payment of one clollar 011 tho hu111lr, ,J of hi, i.;ro,s incum<'. 
ART, IV. The otlicl'rs ol' this :-:uc:iety shall eu!ltiist of it President, two Vice-
Presidents, a Secretary, am! ii 'l'rca,un·r. 
AnT. V. It shall 1,c the cluly ot' lho l're,i,lent tu presi,le at all meetings of the 
Society. In his alJ,l'lll'l' one of the \'in,-l'rcsi,lcllts shall take his place, or, if thc~e 
be not present, the ~o"iety ,li:Lll ell•et. :t l'resi,kut ,,,·o /c1H. It ,hall also he the 
duty of the l'resi,lenl t,1 prcsoul tn the Anuu,Ll Conference !L report of the doings 
and progress of the Rociet.y during the yt•:tr. 
AnT. VI. It slwll l,c tho duly of tho ~ecrctary to keep a correct record of the 
proccedin,.,s of the ~oc:icty, un,l 1rirn all ll<'c<csrnry illfornrntion in rohLtion thereto. 
Arn. VIL It ,hall be the ditty of thl' Tre;1,urer to receive all monies due the 
Society, am! dislmrcc the• same uu;ler its clirections. He shall also keep a full and 
correct nccount of his tran,:actions, :rnd report the same at the annual meeting of 
the Society. 
ART. VIII. There shall be ii Committee, whose duty it shall be to report all 
necessitous cases. 
ArtT. IX. Prcllchcrs in charge of circuits or stations may act as agents for the 
collection of monic., due the Society, and report tho samo to the Treasurer. They 
may also form Auxiliary Societies. 
A1tT. X. '1.'hc Society ,!mil meet every year at the place and time appointed for the 
session of the Annual Cunferenee. The meeting shall be on the second day of the 
Conference session, at which time oflicers shall be elected and the report of the 
Tre11.su rer rcn cl. 
AnT. XL The mrmbers present at each meeting of the Society shall constitute a. 
quorum for the transaction of business. . 
ART. XII. The President shit!! hiwc power to call extra meetings of the Somety, 
whenever in his judgment the interest of the Society requires it. 
ART. XIII. 'J'his constitution m11y be altered or amendec! at any annual meeting 
by a vote of two thirils of the members present. . 
The Committee further recummL•ml the election of the officers above specified, by 
this Cnnferencc, who shall imme,liatcly ,~nter upon their duties. 
All which is respcotfully submitted. HENRY M. MOOD, 
No. 8.-CONSTITL'TION OF THE HOAHD OF l\IISSIONS OF THE S. C • 
CONFEltENCE. 
ARTICLE !.-This Board shall consist of 1t President, three Vice-Presidents, 11 
Secretary, a Treasurer, am! twelve 1\1:tungers, who shall bo members of the l\I. E. 
Church, South, six of whom ~hall l,o l:t_ymen, and bo elected quadriennially by the 
South Carolina Confrronco; but ,houl,l the (.;onfcrencc fail to meet at the appointed 
time, the Bo1trd sh:tll continue in otliuc until the election or appointment of its 
successors. 
ART, II.-'Ihe Board slmll h:tve power to make rcgulatioi:is for its own pr_oceed-
ings; to make appropriations for the support of the I\Iiss10n; embraced m the 
bounds of tho Collfcrcllce; to defrn.y ineidental expenses, and, together with the 
report of the actiun of the Bo:inl, irnnually make rnch rci:ommendations for the 
contraction or tliscontinirnnce of l\lissiuns as it may deem proper. 
A1tT. III.--Scven memlwr, 1tt all meetings of the Board shall constitute a quorum, 
ART. IV.-The Board shall keep tL journal of all its proceedings, and the minutes 
of each meeting slrnll l,e signo<l by the l're~itling ofiiccr t\ntl Secretary. . 
ART. V.-It slrnll be thu duty of the Secretary to journali?.e a.II the proceedmgs of 
the Board; to conduct its corrcspondeuce; to prepare and superintend, as far as 
possihle, tho publiciition of proceedings and annual report in the Minutes and other-
wise, as the Board or Conference may direct. 
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ART. VI.-The Treasurer ehail hoid ail monies of the Board in bis possession, in 
safe deposits, with such instructions as the Board may direct, and in the absence of 
such directions, as he may judge safe and convenient; which deposits shall be 
made by him as an officer of the Board, and subject to his drafts as such, and his 
successors in office. He shall furnish an annual report, to be published with the 
annual report of the Secretary. 
ART. VIL-In case of vacancy in the Board, it shall proceed to nominate, and 
the Conference to elect, if it choose, until the Board be full. 
AnT. VIII.-The Board shall ruect at the call of tho President or Viee- President, 
at the seat of the South Carolina Conference, on tho day preceding the first session 
of soid Conference; I'mvided, It be not on Sunday. In such case it slrnll meet on 
the Saturday before. 
11EMll EllS 01' TIIE JIOA!lll OF MISSIONS. 
Charles Dotts, l'rcsi<h·nt; II. M. :\Iood, 1st Vice-l'rc~ident; A. B. Stephens, 2d 
Vice-Prcsitlent; A. 111. Chrietzberg, 3d Vice-President; A. J. 8tokes, Secretary; 
Thomas Raysor, Treasurer. lllanagcrs, Clerical-Wm. P. Mouzon, S. H. Browne, 
Wm. IL Fleming, C. II. Pritchard, II. A. C. Walker, P. G. Bowman. Laymen-A. 
E. Williams, II. T. ·wright, ,J. W. Gitlney, E. T. Rembert, Samuel Stevenson, T. A. 
Carlisle, and the Presiding Eltlors, e;r oj)icio. 
The following is the report of The Mission Board of the South Carolina Conference 
for the year 1 S70. 
The St. Georye'B JfiBBio11 is in a prosperous condition. The Lord has graciously 
revived his work within the bounds of this charge. There are 326 white members 
and 27 colored; 2G white infants and :1 colored; 4 white adults and 1 colored were 
baptized ; there ore 5 rnnday schools, 2!l officers and teachers, 103 pupils, 120 
volumes in Jibrnry; •t churches; value of church property $S00. 
Columbia Uil,IJ MiBHiu11 was not served the past year for the want of a suitable 
missionary, but on ,tccount of its importance it w.is continued by the Board. 
Manchester MinBion is in a prosperous eomlition . Thero are 30 white members 
and l colored ; there were •1 whitn ,1tlults, and 1 colored baptizetl; 1 sunday school, 
6 officers and teachers, l!.J pupils, 3 churches; value of church property $400. 
Amounts rniscd for missions :;::)!J.15; for other benevolent enterprises $9.40. 
Saluda River MiRHiu11 is a promising field of labor; there arc \JO white members; 
1 local preacher; 5 white infants, and G white ,idults baptized; 2 sunday schools, 
12 officers and teachers, SO pupils; l church; value of church property $.'iOO. 
Savamwli Ui1·er MiBRio11 was but partially served the past yei1r on account of the 
ill health of the missionary in charge. It was continued untler the name of 
Edgejhld Mission. 
Hardeeville MiBsion is in a depressed condition. There are 21 white members and 
30 colored; 2 churches; 1 parsonage; 1 sunday school, 16 white and 20 colored 
pupils, 5 officers antl te.ichers, 100 volumes in library; value of church property $700. 
lV11ccamaw .llfiHniuu is the oldest mission within our bounds. There are 2 churches 
and 3 preaching places; 25 white membzrs and 5 col'd; value of church property $:3,000. 
Aiken mid Gra11itevilfr Mis~ion Jost its missionary (Rev. E.G. Gage) during the year, 
but was supplied after a short interval of time. There arc 147 white members and 1 
colored ; number suml.Ly schools 2; officers and teachers 17; pupils S2; number of 
volumes in library 7:30; r .. ,~8onage 1 ; value church property $4,000; money collected 
for preacher and Prcsidi.::_, Elder $280.56; for Bishop $1; for sunday schools $41. 
The following new missions were recommended "West Field Creek Mii;sion" and 
"Upper Lynch's Creek." 
MISSIONARY APPROPRIATIONS FOR 187}. 
Whole amount appropriatrd ........................................... ...................................... $8,33:'I 35 
For Home Missio11s, 60 per ccnt ................................................................. $5,000 UO 
Charleston District ......................................................................... $300 
Bamberg District ............................................................................ 700 
flumter District ............................................................................. 551) 
Marion District ............................................................................. 900 
Spartanburg District ....................................................................... 500 
Cokesbury District ......................................................................... 550 
Greenville District ......................................................................... 800 
Columbia District ............................................................................ 700 
Total ..................................................................................... .$5,UOO 
For Parent Board, 40 per cent .................................................................. $3,333 35 -----$8,333 35 
A. J. STOKES, 
Charleston, S, C., Deo. 12, 1870. Seo, M. B. S. C. Conference. 
25 
No. 9.-RESOLUTIONS. 
REV. DR. LovICK Prnnct:--BY H. A. C. WALKER. 
. t 1 and with profit we trust, the 
Resolved, J. That we have heard with g_rea fiic:a;u;~~ Rev. Dr. Pierce, and hereby 
sage counsels of our venerable t~d b,elr cf,d the ~ery interesting and instructive 
express ou~ grat~ful acknow _e gmcn s or 
discourse with which he has fa, oredf '{t p·erce among us is highly gratifying at all 
Resofoed, II. That the presence ~h ~: .· I favor in blessed fullness to rest on him 
times, and that we ea~ncstly pray e n me 
for time and for etermty. 
LIST 01-' DECEASED l\1E)!BE!lS-BY o. A. DARJJY, • d 
. Publication of the Minutes are hereby mstructe 
Resolved, That the Committee ~n . f that pamphlet a list of all those mem-
to incorporate into the forhthchommgd~~1uc. oce the ;r.,anization of the M. E. Church, 
hers of this Conference w o ave ie sm " 
South. FAST DAYs-BY L, Woon. 
. •i d s t ber be set apart as days of 
Resolved, That the first Frida)'. m Apn. a~. ~~ =de to Almighty God for the 
fasting nnd pray?r, a~d. that ~pech111l ~~pphia ;~~ ~or an increase of laborers in His 
outpouring of lhs •pmt upon t e urc ' 
vineyard. A D y 
FACULTY OF WoFFOIW CoLT,t:GE--BY O. , ARJJ • 
l d That the Faculty of Wofford College arc respectfully invited to attend 
Reso ve 1' D. t . t Conf,erences to !)romote the interests of the College. 
our severa 1s nc , 
CollPLDtENTARY--IlY II. l-l..• C. "\VALKf.R. 
d and are hereby respect-
Ruolt>ed, I. That our grateful acknowletlgments are -~:~dod to us the genial and 
fully tendered to. t_he citize~s of Ch~rlesion.', ,~l'.o l~~T: ;:ay that God m:iy favor them 
elegant hospitalit1es of th~~r homes, an_ "c evo hU:t which is to come. 
with the blessings of the l11e tl~at nor is, ~llll of/ the Christian love o!' the pastors 
Resolved, fl: That ~vo affe?t10~,1~c yt~!c(~~~~!t~n to our ministers to occupy their 
and churches ID the city, evmoe 111 Lo i may abundantly bless them and 
pulpits, and earnestly pray that our common n 
make them many fold more than they are. ks to the officers and managers 
Resolved, JI[ • . That we respdeetfudllfy tended ~~\~:steamer Emilie for free passage 
of the several railroads for re uoe are, an 
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Deceased Ministers of the S~uth Carolina Conference. 

































Thomas L Wynn 
Absalom Brown, 




Parley \V Clennv, 
George W Huggins, 
Samuel Bozemon, 
Angus McPherson, 
Thomas C Smith, 
Benjamin Bell, 
John Bnn<'h, 
Thomas D Turpin, 
Wm ill Kemwdy 
Christian G Hill,' 









Buckingham co, Va, 






Georgetown co, S C, 




Northampton co, NC, 
Orangeburg co, S C, 
Burke co, Ga, 
Virginia, 
811~:-:cx co, Vn, 
Lincoln co, N C, 
North Carolina, 
Moore co, NC, 
RohiRon co, N C, 
Fairfax eo, Va, 
llfecklenburg co, Va, 
Charleston, S C, 
Charleston, S C, 
Abbeville co, SC, 
Fairfield co, S C, 
Marion co, SU, 
Burke co, N C, 
Virginia, 
Oglethorpe co, Ga, 
Anson co, NC, 
Marion co, S C, 
Cnmberland co. N C, 
Richmond co, N C, 
I\Iontgomerv co NC 
Charleston,S C,' • ' 
Maryland, 
North Carolina, 
( 'lmrleston, SC, 
York co, SC, 
Laurens co, 8 C, 
Lincohrco, NC, 
Hichland co, SC, 
l\Iecklenbnrg co, NC, 
Union co, SC, 
~Iarion co, S C, 
Virginia, 
Virginia, 
Georgetown. D C, 
Chester co, Pa, 




Daniel ~ .. }IcDaniel, 
Samuel l>unwoody, 
Campbell Smith, 
William Capers, 1 St Thomas' Pa'sh, SC, 
PLACE AND TIME OF DEATH, 
1785,Edist0, SC, 1788, 
1787,Augustn, Ga, 1789, 
178D[Chorokee, 8 C, 17DO, 
1787, San tee, S C, 1790, 
1787, WaRhington, Ga, 1792, 
17R8' Norfolk, Va, Nov 20, 1794, 
1777 Baltimore, Febrnary, 17U6, 
li0-1 Charleston, Sept lK, 17!17, 
17!111 ( 'lrnrleston, Jnlv rn, 17!18, 
17nl Portsmonth. \'n·, Angust, 1800, 
rnu1 Bla<IPll co, N C, 1811·1, 
1702 l\'atehez, Miss, April 5, ISM, 
17,ti Charleston, SC, Aug 10, 1804, 
1 i!l8 Wilmington, l\' C, March 23, LS07, 
17!l!l :llarlhorn' rn, 8 C, April :i, 1807, 
l~fl:) CamrleE, SC .. June 8, 1811. 
l~OS ChnrlPston, RC, Sept 11, 1812, 
1 SOS f;eon,;in, 1814, 
1811., }lissbiippi Yfl!IP~•. Nnv 2-l, 1815, 
17811 Spnrt:1, ha, ;\In~· Ii. 1817, 
rnoa n"or,getmrn. SC, Dec 23, rn17, 
lRIS Charli'ston, S C, Sept 19, 1819, 
1811 Washington l'O, Ga, Sept 1, 1820, 
lRlG i\"orth Carolina,Jnne H, 1S23, 
17~r, Lincoln co, N C, 182;,, 
1S11r, Colnrnbin, S C', Aug 25, 1825, 
1S18 Charleston, S C, lS~S, 
18110 Darlington, S C, 1828, 
1Xl8 Char!Pston, S C, Sept 2;,, 1828, 
1.91!) J\lilledgcvillP, Ga, 18211, 
lS:27 Charleston, S C, Sept 10, 1830, 
1817 · Camden, :-: C, Octobpr n, 18:JO, 
18~S l\Iontgomcr~• co, N C, 18:l:J, 
rn~n,Yorkvillt-, :-: C, .July 9, 1S33, 
lk:n •Newberry.SC, ,July ~l, 18;J3, 
178,1 Georgin, July 20, 1s:1-1, 
1~~2 ( 'olumliia, S C, Nov 27, 1834, 
rn3:2 :-:nmter co, SC, Oct 5, 1835, 
1s:1:1; Horry co, S C, Oct, 18:!5, 
JH:lil; Dec, 1835, 
rn:21; J\"ewberry, SC, Noy 4. 1836, 
1X28 ! Nov 27, 1837, 
rn:2n An~on co, N G, .Jan 27, 1s:18, 
i Charleston, S C, Sept 7, 1838, 
18~0 AbbeYille, co, S C, July 26. 1838, 
1811t,' NPwberry, S C, Feb 22, 1840, 
1818 ('hHletiton, SC, Ang 11, 18,10, 
rn:i1; · Charleston, s C, April, Js.10, 
1s:1:1 ! rn-n, 
18~7 · llionroe co, N C, 8Ppt 8, 1844, 
IR~n liarlington, SC, li-H, 
18:14 llleck!,inburg co, I\' C, ,Tnne, 1844, 
1842 i\Iontgomer3/ co, N C, 18·15, 
1703('amden, SC, June 24, 18+7, 
1811[) Anson co, N C, April 1, 1840, 
17!!1 I Feb 14, 1851, 
1s,-,n1 Feb 14, IR51, 
18211 1853, 
1800 Cokesbury, S C, July 8, 1854, 
1834 1 Rutherford eo, N C, Dee 27, 1854, 









































NAMES. I BIRTH PLlOE, 
I 
Columbia co, Ga, James Dannelly, 
Jacob Hill, Georgetown, SC, 
Samuel W Cap~ri-, Union co, S C, 
,John W J Harn;", s C 
'
"1n M Easterlmg, Colleton co, ,. ,, 
·• 1, d Clrnrlesten, S C. 1<:dwnrd D ,oy en, Charleston, S C. 
27 
Charles S \Vall,N, Etlgetkld co, S C 
Jt)hn A lllinick. ()ran"elrnr,,; eo, SC, 
F rpderick Rn~h, " , c , 1, Fnyettevilln, N_ ·, , Willia111 E oone, All Snint's Pnnsh :-;C, 
.1t,nw~ I, Belin, Darl111gton co, SC, 
1o~i~h T DnBo~e, C \v~n ,l Jack~on, Jiwkson co, ,a, 
Hngh E Ogburn, 
HNirv Ba,·~, \ HNl i_n. Conn,- , 
l ' d '1·c1· l'1·,,1·cP H:illtax co, N (, )e ll '\. ' I • ~ (' 
Charlt>s F ( ·nmpbell, I \!anon co,, 'NC 
:\ H Harmon ll levelallll c?, )' 
i.~ G w nnl'r~, Gn'Pnnlle, ~ C, 
Ht,nn· H Dnrant, Horry co, :-; 9, 
Addiion p Martin, Lamens, c~ ~: C, 
.1 I, McGrop;nr, A,nson co, , ' 
Pnnl A ~1 Willi,,ms, <ollPton co, :-; C,, 
I 1·11 1s,,· c Wenver, 1Sp'.\ftanburg co,:-; ,c1, , ' ·' • ' I ·I ,, •l-e c•~t ,-;cot' A I:\ McGilvrny, \ ' e .~y ' ' · , ' ·' 
Ueor e W ~loore, ( 'harles:o,n; :-; ,c, 
I g Ic \\'i'ls<)l\ il',larlbo10 co,S C, , nme~ . · ' I . 11 S C 
Wm C Kirkl:lnd, Barnwe co, ' ' 
Wm II[ Wilson, \ N c 
Al '!'rnon s I,ink, I Catawba ~o, f/', 
:,;,,Znnel 'l'owns.'nd, lllarlbor? co, :· -~• 
I), . I , 0 .,lmrn, \('hesterheld, S (), ><llle ,,. l"' • lev co N C 
Wm :\ ?.!<'Swain, l,.;tnn ·' , ' ., )' 
Hilli~rd C Par~ons, Sumter co, S C, 
Cornelius McLood, s c 
John l) W Crook, Orangeburg ~o, , 
T l W l\lil!l'l' Ch:irleston, S C, 
,,;1~\ Hemin~way, \Georgetown, S C, 
Tracy R Walsh, s C 
William Crook, Che~ter co, • d 
J hn p ~lorris, I Devon, Englat; ,, 
H~)nd Ei;glish, Kershaw co, !J C, 
Hartwell Spain, \I\'.akel1~f;t N C 
l Stacy .... 1neo ' 1 • ,uuo_s . , ,t Brunswick co, N C, 
c\lexm~ M Fo~ er, 8 c llohcrt-J Boyd, Chester co, 'o ~ C 
WA (iamewell, Darlmgton ~ ~ ' ' 
E\·nn A Lemmond, UFn!?[1 ,rct\~ ~• C 
.11)h11 R Pickett, \ 111.1 ie ' ·, ' 
Edward G Gage, Umon co, 8 ,c., 
Alex W Walker. Charleston, 8 C, 



















SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
1 PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. SECRETARY, 
::s z 
2
1 Charleston, S C ..... Mar 
" Mar 
3 " Mar 
4 11 Feb 
5 " Feb 
6 '' Dec 
7 South Carolina ...... Jan 
8 Charleston, S C ..... Jan 
9 '' Jan 
10 " Jan 
11 " Jan 
12 " Jan 
18 11 Jan i
5
4 Camden, SC ......... Jan 
" Jan 
16 11 Jan 
17 Augusta, Ga .......... Jan 
18 Charleston, SC ...... ,Jan 
19 Camden, S C ......... Dec 
~O Sparta, Ga ............ j Dec 
1 Charleston, S C ...... 1Dec 
22 Liberty Chapel, Ga,Dec 
23 Charleston, S C ..... i Dec 
~~ Columbia, S C ..... ..IDec 
fD Camden, s c ......... !Dec 
~6 Charleston, S C ...... !Dec 
~7 Fayetteville, NC ... :Jan 
28 Milledgeville, Ga ... ,Dec 
29 Charleston, S C ..... iDec 
30 Columbia, S C ....... !Dec 
:1 Louisville, Ga ........ lJan 
3
2 Camden, S c ......... lDec 
3 Charleston, S C ...... IJan it Columbia, S C ....... iJan 
3
° Augusta, Ua .......... I Feb 
6 Savannah, Ga ...... ..lFeb 
37 Charleston, S C ...... Feb 
38 Fayetteville, N C ... :Jan 
39 l\Iilledgeville Gn I, Jnn 
40 " ' "'··· "' 
41 
Augusta, Ga .......... !Jan 
49 
Camden, SC ......... !]'eb 
;- Charleston, SC ...... !Jan 
43 Columbia, S C ....... 1Jan 
4! Fayettevillr, N C ... : Feb 
4'~ Darlington, S C ..... 1 Jan 
46 Lincolnton, N C .... 1Jun 
47 Charleston, S C ...... Feb 
48 Columbia, SC ....... Feb 
49 Charleston, S C ...... Feb 
50 Wilmington, NC ... Jan 
12, 1788 Francis Asbury ..... Not known 
17, 1789 II IC 
0 
15, 1790 " ,, 
22, 1791 " 11 
14, 1792 " ,, 
24, 1792 " 11 
1, 1794 " ,t 
1, 1795 " 
1, 1796 ,, 
5, 1797 " 
1, 1798 ,, 
1, 1799 " 






























28, 1829 , (',, J. 
27' 1830 (3 ! j •: •' ,'• V O"',VL4-, 
26, 1831 Wm M Kennedy .. Sam'l W Capers 
2fi, 1832 ' 
30, 1833 Bishop Andrew ... .. 
5, 1834 " Emory .... .. 
11, 1835 




SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
[ Continued.] 
PLACE. DATE, 
PRBSJDBNT. \ $ECBBTABY. 








389\. . 1 
. 
1
_ , • . • .• 
52 Cheraw, S C ......... Jan " 
53 Charleston, SC ...... Jan 8, 1840 ~ ~-1 h ~. , .. · " · 
54 Camden, S C ......... Feb 8, 1841 Bishop Andrew ...... J H Wheeler. 
55 Charlotte, N C ...... Jan 2!i, 1842 " Waugh..... " 
5G Cokesbury, SC ...... Jan 8, 1843 " Andrew..... " 
57 Columbia, S C ....... Dec 24, 1844 " Soule... ..... " 
58 Fayetteville, NC ... Dec 24, 1845\ '' Andrew..... " 
5CJ Charleston, SC...... 1846 " Capers...... " 
60 Wilmington, N C .. Jan 12, 18471 " Andrew..... " 
61 Spartanburg, S C ... \Dec 1848 " Capers...... " 
62 Camden, S () ......... Dec 12, 1849 " Andrew..... " 
G3 Wndesboro', N C ... Dec 1850 " Paine........ " 
64 Georgetown, S C ... Dec 1851 " Andrew ..... P AM Williams 
G5 Sumter, S C. ...... ... 18:j2 " Capers...... " 
6H Newberry, S C....... 1853 " Paine........ " 
67\Columbia, S C ....... Nov 1854 " Pierce....... " 
G8 \Mario~, S C ......... Nov 28, 1855 '' Early········ 1 " 
69 Yorkville, S C ...... Nov 19, 1856 " Andrew...... " 
70\Charlotte, N C....... 18ii7 " Paine........ " 
71 Charleston, SC ...... Dec 1, 1858 " Andrew ..... lF A Mood. 
72\Greenville, S C ...... Dec 7, 1859 " Early ········1 " 
73 Columbir., S C ....... Dec 13, 1860 " Paine........ " 
74 Chester, SC .......... Dec 12, 1861 " Andrew..... " 
75 Spartanburg, S C .... Dec 10, 1862 " Early........ " 
76'Sumter, S C .......... Dec 10, 1863 " Pierce....... " 
77 Newberry, S C ...... Nov 16, 1864 " " " 
78 Charlotte, N () ...... Nov 1, 1865 " " " 
79 Marion, S C .......... Dec 23, 18G6 " Wightman. " 
80 Morganton, N C .... Dec 17, 1867 " Doggett..... " 
81 Abbeville, S C.. ..... 18fi8 " Wightman. F M Kennedy. 
82 Cheraw, SC.......... 1869 " Kavanaugh " 
83 Charleston, S C ...... Dec _7, 1870 " ~···· " 
Upon getting access to Conference Journals this list will be complete; it 




Roll of the Eighty-third Session for 1870 . 
µ:j 
E-1 
Q) • ..... ~~ . POST OFFICES 
~ t' 0 0'"" ~ 
rd i:. "" C) ~ .:: ( All the Post 
NAMES. Cl ~ 
Cl .:: Ci Present Relation. 
~ 8 s· ... .:: 8 Offices but 1st in .... .:: en-~~ 
~~ :;j ~ t; 0 I Soutli Carolina.) 






Allston, Robt B 18,j8 12 Elder, Supernumerary Texas 
Attaway, JohnA 1864 6 Elder Not known 
Auld, Frederick 1858 12 Elder Orangeburg 








Banks, Martin L 1847 23 Elder, Superannuated Bennettsville 
Betts, Charles 1818 52 Elder, Supernumerary Georgetown 
Bowman, PG 1834 36 Elder Lydia 
Bowman, Wm 18G8 12 Elder Not known 
Brown, :Manning 18,j7 13 Elder Columbia 
Browne, Sidi H 1845 25 Elder Columbia 


















"'1Z ai ~ ..,i C) 
I-Ii:!!; i:: 





Chrietzberg, AM 1839 31 Elder Charleston 
Campbell, J as B 1859 11 Elder Brighton 
*Capers, Wm T 1844 26· Elder Darlington 
*Carson, Wm 1842 281 Elder Orangeburg 
*Carlisle, J M 1844 26\ Elder Charleston 
Carpenter, J D 18G0 101 Elder Spartan burg Cauthen, A J 1848 22 Elder Lowndesville 
Clarke, Wm A 1850 20r Elder Allendale 
Clyde, T J 1859 11' Elder Goshen Hill 
Coburn, Jno R 1829 41 Elder Hardeeville 
Connoly, MA 1854 16 Elder Rock Hill 
Connor, JS 1853 17 Elder Winnsboro' 
Creighton,G W 1\1 1852 18 Elder Lexington C H 
Crider, John W 1854 16 Elder Orangeburg 
Crisp, Jas C 1864 6 Elder ~ot known 
--
, I 
Daniels, TS 1835 35 Elder, Supernumerary Ninety Six 
Dagnall, RR 1862 8 Elder Barnwell 
Darby, 0 A 1851 19 Elder Greenville 
Derrick, David 1827 43 Elder, Superannuated Newberry 
Duffie, R L 1866 4 Deacon Mill way 
Ervin, Abner 1847 · 23 Elder Manning 
Elwell, SP H 1{\{'a"f 3 Deacon· Not known 10v, 
Finger, John 1848 22 Elder Tumbling Shoals 
Fleming, Wm H 1841 29 Elder Sumter 
Franks, RP 1843 27 Elder Spartan burg 
I ·rr 
;--~": :~:-. 
Griffiths, Geo J 1870 - Elder Aiken 




Roll of the Eighty-third Session for 1870. 
NAMES. 












ones, Sam'l B 
ones, Simpson 
ones, WW 














awton, "\V H 
ester, AH 
ittle, Jno R 
ittle, Lewis M 
oyal, LC 
Martin, Wm * 
M assebeau, J B 
elton, N K 
eynardie, E J 
iller, J 0 
itchell, Thos 














forgan, F :M 
ouzon, Wm P 
unnerlyn, T W 
urray, Jno W 
McCorquodale, A 
McMillan, D J 
McRoy, J W 
Nettles, Abram 
Oliver, RC 
Patterson, Wm C 
*Local awhile. 
QJ • 1""' = ..o • I '5 ~ 0 0 .-:::: 3 
d '-' o i:=: d 
"C~IQl Ql 
ai'"'.odi::'"' Present Relation. li;c:ils .. ·•o~ 
.,. d "'•- A 






1860 10 Elder 
1859 11 Elder 
1849 21 Elder 
1847 23 Elder, Supernumerary 
1853 17 Elder 
1854 16 Elder 
1838 32 Elder 
1849 29 Elder 
1843 27 Elder 
1854 16 Elder 
1850 20 Elder 
1845 25 Elder 
1864 6 Elder 
1852 18 Elder 
1852 18 Elder 
1863 7 Elder 
1840 30 Elder 
1868 2 Elder 
1828 42 Elder 
1858 12 Elder 
1860 10 Elder 
1848 22 Elder 
1870 - Elder 
1848 22 Elder 
1842 28 Elder 
1846 24 Elder 
1850 20 Elder 
1856 14 Elder, Supernumerary 
1838 32 Elder 
1859 11 Elder 
1855 15 Elder 
1830 40 Elder, Superannuated 
1860 10 Elder 
1859 11 Elder 
1835 35 Elder 
1862 8 Elder 










































Roll of the Eighty-third Session for 1870. 
--
Cl • I""' ~ ..o • 
..d~Oo•~8 
; d 1-t <:.> ~ d 
NAMES. aif~dd~ Present Relation. 
'"' Ql s ·- o ~ 2 d "'''"' d 
d''"' ;:I ~b 0 
p;;1~Zaiaio 
t.»d 
Pegues, vV L 
I 
Elder 1839 31 
15 Elder Pegues, RR 1855 
Pennington, E J 1849 21 Elder, Superannuated 
Penny, Jno E 
Platt, J B 
Jlorter, J no A 
Power, "\Vm C 
Pritchard, C H 
Raysor, Thos 




Shuford, J L 




Stafford, A J 
Stephens, A B 
Stokes, A J 











ownsend, J W 
raywich, J B 
7annamaker, TE " w alkcr, Aug W 





atson, J E 
ebbcr, Sam'l A 
u T nlln n_,..,.. T-f 
,, ........ ..,, '-" vv ---

























































23 Elder, Superannuated 
37 Elder, Supernumerary 
7 Elder 
1(j Elder, Superannuated 
11 Elder 
12 Elder 
58 Elder, Superannuated 
10 Elder, Supernumerary 
2 Elder 
7 Elder 
























































\chappell's. *Z~1merman, J H !18381 
*Local awhile 
N. B.-As loose Minutes had to be used in compiling, the dates of admis-










SW Anderson, Wm Barber, J H Carrayway, Lewis Crum, Wm II Amtin 
T A Carlisle, Thos Cox, W L DePass, B S Gain1!R, A .\ Gill1ert' 
Philip Hamer, H H Harper, J H Kinsler, G II Kirkland, NF Kirkland' 
W Z Leitner, JC Medlin, TS :Moorman, J '\V ~Iitcbdl, J .J ~lcDaniel: 
W S Pickens, W L J Reid, S M ]{cid, H G Sheridan, Wm Shuler 
Jas F Smith, E T Stackhouse, C G Stephens, Jamr~s StrJhs, NL Sweat: 
A Tanner, W H Walker, A E Williams, J A Wright, D C Wolfe 
RH Yergin. ' 
PREACHERS ON TRIAL-18G9. 
J M Boyd, C V Barnes, J A Clifton, Jas F England, A G Gantt, 
Geo T Harmon. 
PREACHERS ON TRIAL-1870. 
JS Beasly, Geo M Boyd, Geo W Gatlin, E T Hodges, W D Kirkland, 
RD Smart, Robt N Wells. 
' I 
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY. 
We have recently made large and valuable aclditions to our stock of MISCELLA-
KEOCS, THEOLOGICAL, .SU.NJJAY SCHOOL A.ND .JU\'E.NILE BOOKS. We 
are now prepared to furnish Sumlay Schools with Librnry llouks, Catechisms, Hymn 
Books, Music Books, Sulllhy School Cards, and other rcc1uisitcs, from all of the 
publishing Societies. 
Our Stationery Department bas been replenished, and we arc now selling French, 
English ancl American Note and Letter Papers and Em·elopes at unusually low prices. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, WRITING ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS.-
Our rnrieties of these beautiful articles is unsurpassed and che:ip. 
WRITING DESKS, WRITING CASES AXD PORTFOLIOS--Embraoing every 
variety of styles, fr;_.111 ~l up to $20. 
JUYEXILE BIJOKS.-Espccial 11ttention has been given to our Juvenile Depart-
ment. Our assortment is unusually large, and great care bas been taken to select 
good books for the young of id! ages. . . 
BIBLm,.-A large stock of English, :Family and Pocket B1blcg, cmbracmg all the 
newest editions ,1nd styles of bindings. The prices of Bibles have heen greatly re-
duced. Our stock offers as large a variety as can be had, and at tho reduced prices. 
N. B.-Our l\'10~TIILY LITERARY BULLETIN .will bo sent FHEE to persons 
in the country. 
~ Persons residing in the cou~try w_ill pleas_e bear in ;11ind that by sending 
their orders to us for any books pubhshed rn America, they will be charged only the 
price of the book. We pay fur the posta.ge or express. Address 
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY, 
No. 260 I(ing Street, (in the Bend,) 
CJIARLESTOY, S. C. 
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, 
.A.POT~~C..&.:FI.. ~ ~ 
No. 421 KIJtG STREET, •Jtell/J' Cctlhoun, 
CHA,RLJi_JSTON, S. C. 
PURE MEDICINES, CHEMICALS AND DRUGS, 
TRUSSES & SHOULDER BRACES. 
LARGE ASbORTED STOCK OF 
J!;tJHICJ.~ il!ND :l/0,ll!!;Nlt illlltIC!kNS. 
FLORENCE SEWING !IACHINE. 
Bartram & Fanton Letter "B" Sewing Machine. 
Bartram & Fanton Single Thread Sewing Machine. 
WAS EXHIBITED AT THE 
INSTITUTE FAIR, CHARLESTON, S. C. 
&HAFFEB. da . BB.O., 
Salesroom 382 K'ing Street, 





CHARLESTON, S. C. 




65 Beaver St. and 20 Exchange Place, 
NEW YORK. 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS&CO., 
Church Street, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
The "CAROLINA FERTILIZER" is malle from the Phosphates of ~on_th 0_::r~lina, an(~ 
is ronounced b' variouil chemists, one of the lwst :\l:mnrcs knO\rn, onl~ mfe1101 _to Peru 
. p G . ·tJ l<'c1•ti'izinrr Pro1Jerlics. These J>liocphates arc the remams of ext met lallll 
Viall uano 111 l S " 1 ' ::, t] .· lti rist 
and sea animals, and possess ltna1itie~ of the grerttest vrtlne to ie agncu . I$ ~·o l $·~.~ 
We will furnish this excellent FERTILIZER to Planters and others at u cas i,' u,> 
time, with 7 per cent. interest, and approved. security. 
PERUVTAN GU.ANO. 
As Agents for the sale of Peruvian Guano, direct from the Islands, we offer the . f 
. t $60 Gold per ton of 2,240 pounds, m lots o No. 1 Guannappe Peruvian Guano, a , , 
10 tons and upward.a. 
GEO. W. WILLIAlllS & CO., Factors, 
CHARLESTON, S. 0. 
~ 
A. R. STILLMAN'S 
DIIY fflQODS BOOJIB, 
281 I(ING STREET, tl'est side, 
(Fowl' do01·s below 1Vcntwm·tli,) 
CHARLESTON. S. C. 
D. B. H.ASELTON 
GENERAL SEWING MACHINE AGENT ' 
SOUTH CAROLINA AGENCY FOR THE ' 
Willcox & Gioos ana tne Weed f. f1 Sewing Mac~ines 
No, 307 King Street, Charleston, S, C. 
1 
SEWING :MACHINE KE:EDLES OF ALL KINDS, OIL TOOLS 
AND TRIMMINGS. 
lJtir ORDERS BY :II.AIL PIW:llPTLY FILLED. ""@ 
STEELE'S 
''& .n. m ....-:a.. -... - H ..A. X.... X... • •• 
:L'wo. Bl.a ~i:n.g Stree"t 
Sign. of the :Sig :::E3:a,t~ 
CHARLESTON, S. C .. 
SA!l'IJIJLJ R-_il lI~iJl .S R~1.LL1 
(Formerly co-partner J.E. A,lgcr & Co.) 
IMl?O:R.TER .A.ND DEA.LE :a IN 
, 
ENGLISH & AMERICAN HARDWARE 




3 l4 I1.ING STREET, corne1· Society, 
Siun of the Oolclen Gu11, 
. ALSO, 





11:IL. fi:s-~ ~111 fip-1\,-.s. lf1Ptw~.@1D• 'If oiL~lt~..,=f \~,.,,u~J'\ t ~~ .,,YJ ~-Al~ f 
STERLING WARE, 
007 K.:CNG STREET, 
Cha-rleston, S. C. 
"\VATCHES .AND JEWELUY HEP.AIRED. 
DR@ B@ Di1DB, 
No. 131 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C., 
DEALER IN 
Drugs. Medicines. f ansy Goods, 
~~t~T~l! Qt~il! O't~ 8iTUWWS1) &®•1> 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
ffl~ P~ PDP~Bl\IfllCEIIE, 
DIRECT B1PORTER OF 
English and American Hardware, 
Bar Iron, Coopers' and Turpentine Tools, 
417 ~ING STR.EET, 
]\EAR CALHOUN, (SIGN ON THE SIDE WALi(.) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
JOBBER AND DEALER IN 
TOYS, TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS, 
Base Balls, Ffrcw01·T.·s, Olass Shades, Fancy China, lJius-ical · 
Instruments, 
Baskets in Va1•icty, Stan1ping and Pinking. 
ALSO, AGENT FOR 
W. H. CORE (133 Chatham Street, N. Y.) SHOW IJA.SEB. 










A. C. KAUFMAN, 
BAN"'R:E:& & ER_.iO~ER, 
25 Broad Street, Charleston, S. C. 
· UNCURREN'f BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCKS, SPECIE, 
EXCHANGE, &c., &c., BOUGII'r AND SOLD. 
~ Collections on all accessible points in South Carolina made and 
promptly remitted for. 
New York Correspondents-Henry Clews & Co. and Kountze Brothers. 
Kinsman & Howell, 
Factors and Comniission 
Merchants. 
Libera/Advances 1nade on 
Cotton and Naval Stores. 
Charleston, S. C. 
1\1.[ .A. P El ' S 
Nitrogenized Superphosphate of Li1ne 
EIGHTEEN YEARS PRACTICAL SUCCESS. 
The Oldest Superphosphate Manufactured in this Country, 
Price, $60 cash; $65 tfrne, with 'ilite1rest. 
T. F. BRODIE. 
KINSMAN & HOWELL, 
General Ajf ents. 
R. R. HUDGINS. H. C. HUDGINS. 
BRODIE & 00., 
Factors and Con1n1ission lllerchants, 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
!t1@"' Liberal Advances niade on Consijfnments. 
Refer to Andrew Simonds, Esq., Pres. First National Bank, Charleston. 
ESTABLISHED 1888 . 
175, 177 & 179 King Street, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
~ GOODS CAREFULLY PA?KEIJ. ~ 
D. F. FLEMING. SAl\l'L A. NELSON. JAMES l\1. WILSON. 
Il. F. FLEMING & [0., 
"\VIIOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Bijijl~, ~liij~~ AND lRijNK~, 
lltt~ ~ B& YME ~~BBB!lf> 
CORXER CIIUBCII, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
J. E. ADGER a CO., 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
Hardware, Cutlery,. Guns, Bar Iron, Steel,-
Ana Agricultural Implements of all kinds, 
Sole Agents for the State of South Carolina for the following improved 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS: 
The Excelsior Cultivator, No. 1, for 2 horses, arnl tlw cl'!,·hrat<'tl Thill Plough, or Excelsior 
No. 2, for 1 horse. The lll',t. arn.l lighlt•st ('nltiYalur, llL'\'t'r ehokt"', aml has Sweeps, Bull 
TongueH and otlwr al tac·hmPn ts. Pr1·111 i un,s wen, award,·,! to hot 1, th,·so ! 'nUivators at the 
Charleston Institutr Fair, all(] abo at till' ('olnmhia ,.;tat,· Fair. 
Collins & ('o.'s cast ('ast-cstl'<'! Turi' ar11l ,'-'tnhh],, l'l1Jughs; )liuer's Snhsoil Plough, the 
winner of the Gran<! (i1Jl1l ;l[,·dal at th<· (i1•11rgia ,.;tat" Fair, 01·,·r all e11rnpl'litnrs; the ,vag-
oncr and l\latthewes Rit·e Drill, lriu111pl1a11t o\'<'l' all 111 h,•rs, takin,.r thn Pn•111iunrn at both 
the ree,•nt :-:1mtl,, ':,rolina Fairs; Ili<-kJ'onl & Ilntl'111a11's ( irain llrill, the, lUee Binl Reaper, 
!>~011rm·'s I11iprnYe<l H11lary Ha1Tu1Y, ,.;1ark,•'s llixi,• l'l11ul.(h:i, L,,i•,b' ('hampion Post Hole 
Digger, Farquhar', :-:tel'l, Dickson :-:w,;,•ps, ( ;ris w, ,!,l's ( ·11t 1, ,n ( ii n, Wa.dham's }fond Power 
Sarnlfonl's 1·pp1·r Gcan•,1 Anti-Frietion lforsi·-l'llw,•r, Utky's ( 'ott<rn Press, &c, &c. Also: 
.,~gents for the celclirat<-'.1.Watt Plough. Also, :'.\ishwitz PulY<'rizing Harrow, Bussell's Cul-
tivator arnl Harrow, with it full a"ortml'nt. c,f ('<>rn Shl'!lors, :-:traw C'uttl·rs, Fan Mills, 
Ploughs of all makers, &c:, &c. For sale at Factory prices, Freight added, by 
J. E. ADGER & CO., 
No. 139 MEETING STREET ana No. 62 EAST BAY, 
CHARLESTON, S_ 0. 
GEO. A. BOWMAN, Agent, 
<J.A..:EI.F>:ET 
AND 
Gil eiot& W aJ?)~ Boom1, 
No. 237 I(lng St., Cha1·l eston, S. C. 
ADAMS, DAMON & CO., 
AT Tll.E OLD S1'AXD, 
No. 16 Brocul 8tJ·eet, Chnl'leston, S. C. 
:DEALERS IN 
S1tOF'/ilS9 '1lt1N&BS~ GBil1!BS, Pl'l»fJS, 
Lead and Iron Pipe, Sheet Lead, Copper and Zinc, Roofing-
Tin, Tin-Ware, Tinners' Tools, &c. 
AGENTS FOR THE 
UNION JV .ASIIING 1'IAC1IINE AND WRINGER. 
All kinds of Plumbing Work, Roofing, Guttering, und Tin Work generally, promptly 
attended to, by the must careful and experienced workmen. 
\ 
) 
GEO. H. WALTER & CO., 
Factors and Commission Merchants, • 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
GEO. H. WALTER. W. J. McCORMACK .. E. lt. WALTER. 
A. :McLOY. J. W. RICE. 
JJ'lwlesalfl and Retail 1>1•lllcl',~ in 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
270 King St. & 67 Hasel St,, Charleston, S. C,1 
46 JVest Broad1Nt!f, New ro1·k. 
'® 4® QUllfflK;E\llfBU~II, 
122 & 124 East Bay, Charleston, S. C. 
f HOLESALEIROCER I ~OMMISSION i{ERCHANT, 
DEALER IN 
Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Bacon, Lard, Fish, Salt, &c. 
T. A. JEFFORDS. GEO. l!'. VON KOLNITZ. 
JEFFORDS & CO., 
eommf:ss.i~on Be\~e&ant1, 
AND DEAL 1WS IN 
:BA.CON, PC>R.~, LARD, ct:,c. 





PIIO~Pll1\ 111\ ~01111.t~f 
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA. 
·-----------
F. J. PORCHER, President. I F. J. PELZER, Treasurer. 
DIRECTORS, 
WM. LEBBY. 
L. D. DESAUSSURE. I WM. P. HALL. B. G. PINCKNEY. 
The ATLAN'rIC PIIOSP.IL\.'l'ES arc now being manufac-
tured, nntkr tho direetion of an experienced chemist, at their 
works on tho Ashlt>y H.ivL'l'. 
Tho nndorsi,"l1L'd in offorino· their Fertili'7.ers to the planters ~ , h 
of the South, it'L'I eonthh,nt that its quality is fully equal to the 
best Portiliz,·1·s fl()\\' mannfal'lul't'.d, This being the first year 
of its f--ail', thL'Y l'annot l'ttniish any tc:-,timonials of its merits, 
but foe] a,.;snt·L:tl I hat wlH'n once fully tried it will become the 
favorite }\!rtili;1,L'l' in t IH' N()nt h. 
Tbe price ol' tlw 1\ m nHlliiated Phosphate is $55, cash and on 
time, payable tlw l:--1 .Nn\·l'tnber next, with interest at the rate 
of one por l'L'llL a month. 
The A<:id PhosphatL', fo1· composting with Cotton Seed and 
home-nrnt.k mannt'L', ~:rnfl por ton, cash and on time payable 1st 
November 11L!X(, with intm'L'St at the rate of one per cent. a 
month. 
Orders solil'i(l'tl by 
PELZER, RODGERS k CO., 
GENEil-AL AGENTS, 
BRO JVN <~ 00.'S WHARF, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
FACTORS 
AND 
GENERA1 mMMI~~ION M~RmANT~, 
BROWN & CO.'S WHARF, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
. "•:,-
/ . . 
-: 
I["·. 
,___r ' • 
• ,· -~i-
LIBERAL ADV .ANCES made on Consignments 
of COTTON, and special care given to the Fil~ing 
of Orders. 
-
WILCOX, GIBBS & CO., 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
GUA.1'1'0S, 
No. 148 Bay Street, Savannah, Ga. 
No. 241 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. 
No. 151 East Bay Street, Charleston, S. C. 
ROBERT MURE ii CO., 
COMMISSI()N MERCH.i\.NTS, 
Nos. 5 & 6 Cenfi•nl JVlun'f~ ( up .~ta i r.~.) 
CHARLESTON~ S. 0. 
General Agents for South Carolinit for tho celebrated 
u ARROW " TIE COTTON BAND. 
_. Advances made on consignments of Cotton, Rice, aud Naval Stores 
to Liverpool, N cw York and Boston. 
141EEIJ WEIJEY & @O@), 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Gro·c:eries., Liquors, Hard ware, 
TOBACCO, &c., 
KING STREET, near Line, 
CH.!l.RLESTOJv: S. C. 
COLUMBIA ADVEI-tTISElUJi~NTS. 




Gents' Furnisl1.ing· Goods, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
N"' (JlQthing Made to Orde1·, in tlte Lcitest Style • ._ 
·--
COLUMBIA ADV.ER/~!~~~~'.l~N~S. 
J. H. & M. L .. KI~~RD, 
WIIOLESALB .A.ND RETAIL DEALERS JN 
J\lt!! ioobs, ~nrpdings, ~ittbolu !~abts, ;n ~lot~s, 
~ FANCY GOODR, &c. 
first door south Columbia Hotel, 
OOLU:i.v.c:B::t.A, S. c. 
·t ·[ ·c anu Choice assortment of Dress Goods, Shawls, Notions, 
~ Offer for sale an ex ens , - . D t' 7ifJ-
Hosiery, White Goods, antl a full and complete Stock of omes ics. . 
;,- o :e: N C .. . D :t:_.:A- L, 
Im po rte~ ~nd :?ealer !n ~1'.g;tsh and A1,~cn~an~ ,-cc ""-'~~--.., ' , 
IIABDW .i\lt,E Jl"NJl; 001~,L:Elt~ ~ 
""~ - . ' . M'll Stones Bolting Cloths, Smut J\Io.chmes, 
Iron, Steel, Nn,1ls, Castmgs,~ 1 > .' Crnriarre l3uilcling and Trimming 
Circul:J.r l:\aws, J\lill Irons, St;gLar ltlrtus, 13~lting" C·Hpentcrs Blacksmith 
....I t · l India Hubbcr anu ea 1er , ' ' A . 
J-' a erm s, ,' l II , 1- , ·ng and Furnishing Ifard ware, gr1-
and Tn,nners' Too s, ou~e ~ee1;1 t Plaster Paints Oils, French 
cultural Implements, Lime, Ccmen ' ': , Pi~tols' Shot Belts 
nd American '\Vindow Glass, Guns, Rifles, " l '' d R t ·1 ' a -, 1 t ,, ~c vVholesa c n,n e a1 , p wdcr Flasks Powder, ti io , ,,;;c., c ., ' 
O A; the Sir,ii. of t111, Golden l'ml Lorl.-, 
oo~ul!Wl:B:X:.A... s. o. 
:EST.AB:L!:XS:B:E:110 l..BSB. 
MAMMOTH BOOT, SllOE AND HAT HOUSE. 
A. S])L[YT::S:E, 
Wholesale snd Retail Dealer in 
•~ors,· SHORB ilNM •~rs, 
JVest S'i<lc ]Jfa,in St., Columbi<t Jiotcl Block, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. ---------
CHINA HALL-
_----<>¢<>---_ 
Wl&&l#l~Yl JJ. St:i!JN~ll'l!, 
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 
CHINA GLASS AND EARTHEN WARE, 
' RITAN~TA. AND JA.P .A.NNED WARE, SILYER-P.LA.TED, B -'-
P,ra,ble Cutlery, Mirrors, Gas Fixtures & House Furnishing Goods 
GENERALLY. 
Opposite Court-House, COLUMBIA, S, C, 
D. P.~. WALKER'S 
MARBLE WORKS, 
Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C. 
I(EEPS COX81'.1LNTLY ON HAND 
M@Hf/lJIBNTS~ mean STa.,·Ns, 1!0,1lllS, 4Jic •• 
AND MADE TO ORDER. 
X>~l.Vlfr'XEiiWXX,. 
Office, 461 King Street, (up Stairs,) 
OPPOSITE CITADEL SQUARE, 
CHARLESTON., 8. O. 
DEALER IN 
Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions, &c 
583 KING STREET., 
OJJpositc Cook's Grocc1·y, 
OHARLESTON:1 S. 0. 
DOORS:, SASH AND BLINDS. 
GEORGE S! HACKF.R'S 
1'fifi!tF, 8t1SJIJ ~ Bli1Jd! Pt1tlJiJJl!Y, 
KUNl® SiR~~V~ 0;~~o~~t~ @aJffllffll@fflli 
CHARLESTON, S. C .. 
Send for Price List. .ddd'ress P, O. Box 170. 
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